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will
MONEY TO LOAM
holding
closed arouud the place on Monday night
However,
tickets
sions.
all
LiulltV
tractor, has finished the extension to his
22 kt Oold Crowns
collarettes and furs
6 00
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
Tickets can be
aenaing snens into ine British camp. new building aod put lu some nsw ma be comfortably seated.
are lined with a rich
(loll CapH
fl 00
Rubber Plates
goods
on
stored
security;
household
also
Two guns landed from the British cruiser
by applying to the undersigned
quality of satin.
made 28 to at,
ehluery, among which Is a band saw that secured
Highest
with me; strictly conudeutlal.
Misses Collarette, up
U. 8. Knight.
Powerful opened Are on the Boers at Is of the very latest pattern.
Inches long, made
cash prices paid ror household goods.
from
Jl W from Que Scotch
dawn on Tuesday. Ths Boer lo s mast
i. A. n HlTTKN, 1 it uoiu avenus,
Piano. For Kvarybadj.
shawls, in plain colors, with plaid backs, hood and front
Hooiu lS.Oraut llloea.
Ladles' Collarettes,
have been heavy. The Boers brought up
The Wbltsoa Music company will sell
V
I BS, THB rLoKIHT.
Kugllsh seal lip from Bhotrliig ths plaid reverss ot tbe olotb, also made the
M, W Cor. Third SI.
Over Aolrtan Kola
more guns bat some of them were
raraa
TURKU TON'S
elirj.anthaiuaiiia.
pianos a low as I'oO, at prices and
Or j Uood. Va
and
Faliua,
ad Kallroad a
tl.60 reverse like cut shown above.
slleooed. The garrison of Ladysmlth Is
MICHIGAN APPLK3-- Uj
terms to suit ths customer. Will ship
Real
and
Klertrlc
Twenty-fou- r
lndri ! "l. both sides plaid, only. 5.00
sale to morrow at
described as being In good spirits aud
Chinchilla Collareits
from factory or deliver from store.
Twenty
invbe. loug, uiede like out and with
is.rs
up froiu........f't.uO fringe, aseven
confident, and lbs troops are said to be
regular 'J5U cape, special ttils week.... 7.00
eoutaiulng about ITS
ba'rel,
Per
Leaoaa.
SaDl.h
n
full of fight. Tbe artillery duel was still
Klrctrlc Peal and
pounds net, of any of the following
Those desiring Spanish lessons, at rea
Thirty-si- s
Inch loug Golf Caps, with tlounee
Lamb Collarettes
lu progress on Tuesday night.
varieties;
Baldwins, Hpys, Green15.00
UO
effect, an entirely nw style lu a golf
up from
rates,
to
rliMK-lidorf
requested
are
sonable
call
at
of style, neatness and btauty is reached in our K
ing', Pippins, Ben Darts,
BILINCID BOKH BATTSRIKjt.
lfl.ro
up
107 Hunlng avenue.
Collarettes,
froiu
Martin
once.
fiennlne
at
order
both
turn
and
hood
in
Golf
aod
Black
Hlioe,
welt.
Ladles'
Cape,
with
Cape Town, Nov. 1
liauien'
The guns of tbe
20. ui
MAKKKT.
UlL-i- .
SAN J0.-4Heuulcs Mink Collarettee, up from
JlM. LKWIS.
10.00
tat
urmsn navai origans nave knocked a
firey MolUow and Krimner Collarettes, up from. . . 12 t
' (' l,t 'd Ker-ie7. ft)
up
length
sweep,
from
gun clean off It i plat
B'ter
Capes,
full
and
Coney
Cap
,
La
lined
'I
with
flolf
boot
black
laath of Uuaaolauo Cheva.,
Hest (ioods, worth $4.25, now
Astrschan Copes, full length aud sweep, up from. 17.b(
silk, thirty Inches loug, special. . 7.60
lawwith laiicy
Donaclano Cliavfs, a
$:t.AO.
K lee trie Heal (ape. full length andsweep, up from 2iU
yer, died at his home about 3 o'clock this
up
l)
lo.
variety,
from
Vuleur and I'lush Jackets, endless
morning. Home weeks ago Mr. Chaves
Next Goods, worth $3.25, now
sub nltled to an operation lu an abcs
Twenty pieces fancy stripes and check lreesQoods
Fur Tiluiailug by the yard la all kinds of furs.
m
$3.50.
be
oa tbs liver ana lias since novered
330
In full rangsof colors, special, per yard
tween life and death, lis wss about
Lower Goods, worth $2.75, now
jgj
Klve pieces GO Inch Ladles' Cloth, all wool, also fancy
H years old, aud bad practised law tor
ol) Inch Ureal Hoods, special
seven or elgtit years, making oiany
330
Tea pieces Cotton Plaids and Checks, double
friends In aud out of h s profession. Uue
pairs of (al told, thirty Inches wide, to clia out, per yerd. only Hi) Black Dresv Goods, la all wool, regular SOo quality
We have about seventy-fiv- e
year ago he met with au accbleut result
Twenty pieces ot !ress (ionds, some all wool,
330
special per yard
ing In the loss of au arm, aud strangs to
".IUMA MA It LOWE,'
some part wool, some silk and wool, some are plain
say It happened lust one year ago
wool,
obe,
were
Dress
wide,
Golds,
PUId
all
fully
(hecks.
All
ars
which vs ill be closed out at $2.75. ei! and some are plaids slid
lie leaves a wife and two children to
80a
week ouly...
75a and H.'c, reduced, to help this sals, to only
niouru bis loss. Us left them In rather
are made by the Si worth doubls our price. Hpedal this
Sue them,
poor circumstances, and a subscription
Rich Shoe Co., Milwaukee, and are
list Is tielug circulated among the lawyers
to day for funds to defray ths funeral
the genuing article.
eipsuses.
K.tura ur Bh.rlOT Hubball.
Bberlfl Thomas H Uubbell came In
having lu charge
night from Kl
West Railroad" Avenue.
Kd. allure, ous or Hie trusties who tS'

BRITISUDISASTER.

and silenced the Boer guns on
bare
The Boers
Hepworth b'll.
abandoned their portions.
torn?,
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THE PHOENIX!
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BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
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Lane-dow-

JACKETS!

JACKETS!

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
esaasaawawa

n

e

r

well-mad- e

LADIES' PETTICOATS.

ons-hal-

y

Petti-Mate-

ei-go- v

B. ILFELD & CO.
259.

300

short

m

IE

GH SUIT

Brown Melton

1

flrovj fMinvmr

Ct

Groy Tricot

O

ij

I

t Black Cheviot

C

Heavy Blue Sergo

Q

Blue Cheviot

2

$16

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits; sergo lining;
extra good quality; only

ay

Sfc 1 2L

SI 7

flandell & Grunsfeld,

-

-

e.lJaThS.c,

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

1
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A

DENTIST

But
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Price
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J. BACON,

THE TOP NOTCH....

Joua-thau-

I

1

kmi
M

i1

Per-sln-

4

s.

g

forty-ponn- d

well-know-

1

4

111

1

1

Dross Goods Special

Leading Jeweler

fa
m

e

thy

Railroad Avenue.

7
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)

sllk-llne- d

K VERITT

S
S

Established 188c3.

la-i- t

fa-m- ,

IHEfl. MUENSTERMAN...

i Sco

203

Jackets.
Uest in the city.

is cu Ladios' and ChiKlreii's

Onr lino is the
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Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Is

war
Then the country wa entirely dependent
for It telegraphic new from the Philippines on foreign service. Tbe same conditions prevail. Hut the government Is
of
set lonely considering the
linking San Kranclscr. Hawaii, Wake
Island, Onatn an I Manila by a enhmartr e
cable. This line. .i7 mile. In length,
would be entirely within AmrUan territory and could be eitenle l to Asia by
way of Kormoaa
Iu v.e of the
of American trale with the eaet
such a cable la a Dec Mlty. The

Scrofula i the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and U oft.-- the result of an
liihoritfMl tnlnt in tho Mood. B. B. 8.
is the only rrnuMly which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces out
every trace of tbe disease, and Cures
the word rnees.

qti-stl-

Vv urn, Charlie, wss slttleted from Infancy
with S'Tofnls. nd ha iufftred
Ihstlt nu
lmpHifiills to dre.a him
II I s
fur Ihrre )Hti.
head and body mm a
and his
six of
eyraiirht also Iwama
affcled, No treatment

(S,3io,nik)

wo'ild soon be
repaid by the large earning of the eye-te-

ar.,

Tarn city eliould build an electrle railroad to Rlaud.

tflftlfi

rgers and plat Ms. vocal End Instrumental end deecripttte music, and tl a
only company carrying Its own electrical
Apparatus and calcium, giving Its own
electrlcnl dluplay. the wonder of the Bge.
Tbe cnly scenic allegory and spectacnltr
mnslcal entrrtalnm, nt of Its kind In the
world, carrying Its own prima donna.
who composes her own music; an even
mvstery,
ing
of
mlrtn,
scenic
splendors and song The Oreal Columbian Knur, a quart t of artiste who
give a musical eketrh erinnrt the world,
playing as they do, npm tenly three
foreign Instruments in one single act, a
trip around the world chat aeteristle,
humorous and novel, Sara t' e New York
Herald: "Ihe drummer boy of Hlillnh
and the Greater America company gave
perhaps one of the most unique and
nleaelng exhibitions thus far given during their preeent engagement at Madison
Hqnare Garden. All the performances of
this clever company have been a series of
surprises and novelties, and certainly
taet evening's performance demonstrated
this fact. To hear them Is a nleasnre."
This cnmpanv brings direct from New
York all the clever people and a"ta that
has given them so wl le a reputation
Heats at Mateon's.
s
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stove-woo-

Welle-Kari-

self-mad- e,
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serat-anu-

A
of tbe Arlxjna penitentiary
bowed 223 prisoners of whom twenty-si- s

are serving life sentences, thirty-eighterms from ten to forty years;
from five to ten years, and 107 from one
to Uve years.
t,

Ofty-eeve-

la prosperous. Seven
railroads have ordered a Quarter of a
million tons of new steel rails within
the past fortnight, and now the New
York Central proposes to spend 10,000,-00- 0

The Iron Industry

on equipment.

Delaware, la
negotiating for 1.2U0.0O0 acres of land In
northern Arte ma, owned In alternate
sections by tbe Santa Ke Psoitis and the
government. Tbla will make tbe largest
ranch In the world.

J. Addison

Auiiick.s, of

The Twentieth Kansas regiment lost
men durlug their stay
ouly thirty-thre- e
In the Philippines. This Include deaths
from slcknese, and la not much above
tbe death rats in sums of tbs cities
of the United BtaUw.
Fashions change from time to time
and old methods of pleasure give place to

Profaaeor or Muale.
Npaln'a Oraatcet Nswl.
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
from Loudon, Kuglaud, College ot Music) spends his wluters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
will receive pupils lor instruction lu nerves bad caused severe pains in tne
piano-fort- e
and singing (voice culture.) bark ot hie head. On nsiug Klectrlo
Address Postotlloe Box 8 HI. or Inquire at Bitters, America's greatest blond anil
Kverltt's Jxwelry store, Hallroad avenue. nerve remedy, all palu soou left him. He
says this grand niMllittne Is what his
fifty 1 ear.
country needs. All America knows that
for
Kenedy.
tt cures liver and klduey trouble, purlll
An Old and Well-Trie- d
tones dp the stomach.
Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup has the blond,
hewn ruwd tor over fifty years bv millions strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
or mowers ror tnetr enuareu wnue teem and new life Into every muscle, nerve and
ing, wttb perfect suooees. It soothes the organ ot the body, it weak, tired or all
child, softens the gums, allays all palu, tng you ueed it. livery bottle guaran
Sold by J. U
curea wind colic, and is tne beet remedy teed, only AO cents.
tor diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste. O'Klelly, druggist.
Sold by druggists In every part ot the
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
world, iwenty-nv- e
oeuts a bottle, its
value Is Incalculable. Be sure and ank
tor Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup aud
BTCHUBU' ECHOI'EAN.
leke no other Etnd.
Geo. M. Hill. Las Vegas; Wm. 11. Lythe,
George Hill Howard, who repreitented Colorado Hprlngs; Sam. Kucker, Hack
F. H.
I.. H. Warren, Denver
the Indiana In tbe appraisement ot cer berry;
M. Well, St Louis; A
tain lands along the Low Line ditch, ac Meyers, Cincinnati;
companied Commissioners F. A. Mania Meuuelt, Las Vegas; W. C. Wyukoop,
Mr, Denver; S. W. Young, Bland; T. B. Red
bares and J. L Morris north
Howard going to Santa Vs. The other Held, Portland, (Ire.jC. K. Bailey. Han
eonioiisatouW, W. W. Jones, returned Jose, Cal.; P. H. Page, A. M. Blackwell,
Las Vegas; M. L. Mueller, Chicago; Kay
lo San Marclal this morning.
Hammond, Las Vegas; ueo. al. Melt
Geo. Noland, Kocklaud, 0., says: ''My Chicago; J. F. Wilson, Mennmlnle, Wis
0. La Masters, San Marclal; C. A
John
De Witt's
wife bad piles forty years.
w itob Hazxl Salve cured ber.
It Is the Lucero, John Lamout, San Kafael; G.
D. B. Murphy, Hall
best salve in America ''
It heals every Hemphill, Otkland;Doty.
Hlnslow; H
Berry Francisco: Pearl
thing and cures all skin dlscas-s- .
Hubbardi Las Vegas; Ueury Smith, Los
Drug Co.
Auueles.

mm

F.

n

HOTEL H1HHLAND.
K. Fox. Dos Hlos; K.

Foulks, Gallup.

HAND

The Hypnotist
aud Clever Company.
Watob for the Great Carriage Drive cn
Thursday afternoon.
Seats on sale Driroe Fv'gs.2no &nc,7re
Matinees 16c, 26c
at Mateon's,

nitCi.

Orchestrion Hall

CENTRAL,

W. K, Haigh, San Francisco; H
New York; John A.Ksts, l as
Vegas; W. A Smith, Los Angeles; J. H
roomlsi, Apalaubecola, Fla.; 11.0. tirothe
New York; J. J. Heudrlcks, City.

Barrett,

Production.
Dazzling Kffects.
Beautiful Costumes.
Ihe Four lolummaue.
The McCormlcks.

Matle Dowen.

The Carringlous.
O. 11. Hlght.
The Backet Family.
n hlstler Frances Neaoomb.
00.75c. S ats at Matsons.

Prlcra$l

--

TA KM SHOW

SI

ii

J

Aprs
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Gregory's

HI'Cfl'KHUnS,

Al

''(HK.ATKH

k

The Bank of Commerce,
Capital. $100.000.90.
AVAILABLK IN ALL PAKTS OK THB WOULD
ollelta Aooonnta and Otfert to Depositors Kvar facility
Conilitant with ProBUbla Baoklot .

Help at Hand.
If you have any complain!
wtintcver ana acairs to dcsi
ad rice yon can foa-airily obtain, write tbe doctor
freely. You will receive
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.
D

If I medical
1

II

I
II

Kalhu

ol
Mlueral

Lodge

DIRKCTOKS AND OFKIChKSl
t.
W. 8. 8TiirSL. t hl
B. P. 8cotTS.
A. at. BLAoawkt, Oroaa. Blarkwell A Co.
Sheep
Grower.
Los,
W, A. Maiwbli., Coal.
William Mclsrs.i, Sheep Orower.
.
C, V. Wacaa, Manaaer Uroae, Blackwell A Co,
Balds idss, Lnmber,

I. Otibo, Prealdau'.
BOLOMOS)

f

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Sacta Fc

N.

nitrulrg

never know what form ot blood
will follow cotiHtlpatlon. Keep
the liver clean b? oalng DeKltt's Little
Karly KlHers and you will avoid trouble,
lhey are famous little pills for ooDstipa
turn ana uvrr ana bowel trouble. Kerry
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kinds and
everybody.

AU

to suit

prices

$5.00.

Booker like eat,

Cheap (or Cash or 01 Easy Payments.
LAVATORY IN A HOTEL

Is

nrug t o.

by an
landlord. We are prepared
to equip anything from the smallest dwell
ing to ine largest notei or puuuo nniiiung
and otllee buildings, with the be.t sanitary
open plumbing, that Ineures comfort,
cleanliness and good health to Its patrons.
Onr work Is the acme of sclsntiMo perfection.

LOCALS.

a

an attraction to gneets, both traneixnt
and regular, that should not bs overlook d

!

BROCKMEIER

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Second Street.

A rrlgbllul Hlundar.
Will otteu cause a horrible burn, scald,
out or brulee. Buckleu's Arnica Halve,
the bmt tu the world, will kill the pal
and promptly beal It. Cures old sores
fever soree, ulcere, hot In, fxlous, corns.
skin eruptions. Beet pile cure on earth,
cts. a box. Cure guaranteed
Ouly
Bold by J. 11. O'Klelly. Druggist.

Ntitrkhiililara'

BEARRUP

ot the

The regular annual meeting

Mrs Wm. wlucheck and clilldren re
It), feather pillows
turned Hiiuday evening from their vixit 4
up from
to Kansas aud Missouri. W hlle at Atchi- Hlaukfta,
up from
son their time was spent with Mrs. J. 0,'iillH,
Vv
bite HpreadH. up from
Murray, a girlhood friend of Mrs. Win-checTIIK MAZK.
The whole trip we most enjoy- -

75
v
ri5
Ao

Acker s Dyepepela Tiblets are sold on
,
a poHitive guarautee; cures
raining of the fooii, diHlrees after eat In
or any form of (tvtwiHia. tine little
gives IniineiiutH relief; iu oents
says; tablet
and50ivnts. J II O'ltlellT A Co.
heait-buru-

or?VJ.
uiuuvy.

Ala t
Is a union
prHHcribe It, aud my

,

Manager.

WILKINSON,

JAMK3

&

EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUOUEROUR. N.
AkVS-tRK-

M

B. RUPPE.

WV

SILVER

TRU8S.

PRESCRIPTION

LICi.

lair

6vat
V1ik

i

COOL.
la Waa.

bil3&d

Nap.aaaraa

'

M.p, ar Back

mm

i!0

nzm

street.

llbnqgirqoi,

CoTi

I.

I

Sea;B

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The

COO'-ES-

sad HIGHEST GRADE ot LAOER SERVED.

T

Finest aud Best Imported and Domestic Vigm.
THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

MaallDg.

Ntockholiters of the Bland Tunnel com
pauy will be held al the otlloe of the
company, at B'aud, New Mexico, on the
M, which
Uret Monday in ISovemrwr,
will be November the bth. IH'.ni.
M. L. ChaSR, Secretary.

Wool ScouMng CQmiaiy

Albuquerque

l.

t

C0X,t

&

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholctalc
Liquors and

We handle everything

Cgar.

In our line.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
:.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
-:-

-

-:-

-

-

Spct

l

Distillers' Agents,
Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Loulevllle, Kentuoky.

til South Flrit 8t. Alhuijuerqne, N. M
MASONIC TEMPLE,
COAL YARH
T1IIKD 8TKKKT. CRESCENT
Prop.

EHIL KLE1NW0RT,

W.IiaTIUMKIj-iU-

U,
Beooud street, between lUiilrotirt
Copiwr avenues.

aul

GALLUP COAL

Bit

Coal in use.
opposite Freight Of ft

Do-mu-

tic

Yri

F. D, MARSHALL, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Oli Telephone No. 58...

Horses and Mulea UoiiKht an '( hauirit.
1
.
rit'.llH'illo t.nr I1..... I.
Leave orders Trimble's stable
Livery, Bnle, Kewl and Traiiof.-- Smbles.
' r,
It grows with eonttuued
C.in..y I iimi.i.' r.
0c,.'iO. ll i". C. i.'.
tlrn,
isl ,: mollt!
.ii. i, ..r uu.ia Ue." It dlgeets what you eat and quickly
Kii(flixli
Ai'ker'a
will etop a
.1 i..i... ii. in.. in cures dyapxpe'a and ludlgeetlou.
Herry
Turn out a in the Cit v (NMititi at any
'
ttiu,iit Drug
lime, and will oure the
K'hiiu la what we wautiprotlts d,
Co.
I'n.nal.la.
worNt colli lu twelve Moure, or uiotiey
to the wind wlieu h lling hIiohs is
l'
rxfutided; 'iti eeiita and 60 iviitj. J. if.
Kiitut T, L. TRIMBLE & Co.
pi. ... l"l",'l.
Lamps aud lamp trlmmlDgs. VUltuey uueallon at the Kiioiiouilnt We must have
,.r J l..ltl-eV.'
O'Kleily k Co.
AlbuQutrqua, New Mexico.
more room for our dry gools business.
,J hj! t,a latfuatt. Company.
'

"

coiilMeuce

11.11

ii.

-

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.

You
polaon

DSIIIBSS

La grippe, with Its after effects, an
nually destroys thousands ot people.
may be quickly cured by One Mlunte
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro
duced Immediate results in coughs, colds,
croup, broucbltls, pneumonia and throat
ana lung trouuies.
it win preveut con
sumpllou. Herry Drug t o.

lUlden, Summit,
Hpeprna t'uis

IN-

contemplating going to housekeeping Prices will tell and figures tell the prices at this store.
will do well to give blm a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
A PROPERLY EQUIPPED
next aoor to neiis rargo.

" The Amerlcau Porter
been d
nianded lor years, but never before sue
cesMfully attalued. I; Is a perfected bre
of the Auheuser Hush Brewing Ae'u.

11.

UIALIR

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

T. H, M.trall,
Successor to A. Hart. Davs the liliih-- l
prions tor seoond hand goods. Persons

ruaurpa-weiu merit Is ths coal we
sell. Cerrillos anthracite and bituml
Mallup
llgulte.
nous and
The best of
every kind; aleo ooke aud kindling.
W
11. Iliihn & Co.
PlABHtit, PnUtahu.
C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer,
'.eint, Tit OnoA, Do
fl kstf
uuuu, iicrar sicuvUi
ur uni u. UK Hoe. 000
8 west Railroad avenue, carries a full
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
line of men's, ladies' and children's shoes,
il.rll.f S.a.f, l.aeui, Ibk.i.. Suleral.
f.rl. Ill Men's shoes f r iu $1 to "; ladles' ehoes
anRtiiiileed liv all Srn.
ilfl T A CIS hi!liin.l
nWIW'BMU
gin. tu IIHL lubaucu HablC fromto Jlo'Jo.13 50; children's shoes from
Hive blm a call.
iba
f

Dr. II.

Opposite

Street.
Hall,

Furniture

A Trua friend.
friend la need is a friend Indeed.
That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is. Ii Is the mother's
help when she Is suddenly awakened lu
tbe night by the ominous bnak eongh.
and labored breathing ot her babe. It Is
tiH safe resort ot the youth or adult
wtien he nai "caught cold" and there Is
coiiguing ana irritation or the mueous
membraue of the throat. It allays the
irritation ana cure tne eoia. ror sale
by all druggists.

g

"I think h'Mlul
did uiHdioiue.

First

--

A

Kabr.

Vhj

Scotti

irmorj

1

M.

AUKUICA."

IIS

of Pythias AU
are requested to be
prweut at their Castle Ball
on Gold avenue at 8KX)o'cJrVk
Visitors wnlconied.
Hcs Thklin. C. C.
Hl liH Thotter, K. ot R. & $.
KnlRlito

BAD

li)rr

Railwar.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

No.

nret-ola-

To C ure C'imii1mIUiii
Tuk Citsi uit'ta t'uhilv Cutiiuriic.
It C C. C. fmi 10 cure, UruiiifitiU

N. V

ALBUQUERQUE,

Piaster

BUCKS DRAFTS

'has

Positively ths Oaly Rfmedy

Altant.

Graduate U. S. School of Einht'mii, Xiv Yo-- City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Chunpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

rotects ttx Mags Iran calls.

Consumption

J.H.O'UElLLYttlU

Novem
Oreheetrlon hall, Monday.
ber 0, comes the "lireater America" com
pany, the Carrlngton entertainers, the
Drummer Hot ot Shlloh. only scleutlllc
drum soloist In the world, giving won
rierful imitations of battle and scientlll
drumming; vivid ami life like scenes of
battle, examples ot American patriotism;
carrying a superb company of magiolaus,

tt. iicr't cicrri rtttarai

1

Curo for

Jf. STltONG,

1
If you have a weak
thront you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

11.

All druggists guarautee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy aud will That will destroy the Tubercle
refund the niouey to auyoue who Is nil
liacilli without injuring tht
satlsded after using two thirds ot the
contents. This Is the best remedy In the
lung tissue.
world for la grippe, cough, colds, cron
Is
cough
pleasaut
whooping
and
and
and
It prevents ally tendency A Medicine Resulting; from Years
A cat may look at a king tney aay safe to take.
oi a coia to result in pneumouia
vt nicti is not so very sad.
of Research by Specialists,
But a cat can't wash the dirt away
AMUSKWKNrS.
mat maxes a siuri appear so baa.
But we can wanh the dirt away
night, November 2, Grifllth. It does not make lungs, but saves those
which Nature made.
Aud starch the shirt just proper too the liynnotlst. will oneu a three ulghts
we can iron It precisely right
season at (irehestrinu hall with one of
To make It suit your friends and you his celebrated entertainments.
He will
give at 4 p. in. ihursday, his great car
A
riage drive blindfolded.
committee
Sole Agents for Albuquerque.
may secrete an object In any pait of the
Alboqaerqoe Steam Laundry,
city aud be will Hud It blindfolded, even
Put tip by
If 11 Is a pin bid on a farm. Heats now
J4T 4. BUBBS. fc CO.
ready at Mateon's.
DR. A. B. GREGORY,

I.

raise something? Docs your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

A

New and Novel Scenic

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whltner
uoinpauy.
All kinds of lamps aud lamp foods.
n miner company.
Chickens with feathers dally to be had
at l. unii to. s.
Bee the QneasHortment of Iron beds and
rockers at Kutrelle s.
Skirts skirts eklrts at unheard of
prices. Rueenwald Bros.
TO CI'BB A COLO IN ON K DAY.
Caah paid for honsehold goods. 119
Take Laxative Broruo Qulnlue Tablets, south Pint street. Borradalle A Co.
All druggists refund the money it It falls
This Is skirt week
as: don't miss
to cure. K w. droves signature is on gsttiug your skirt with
now.
Hosenwald
each bos. 'Joe.
Bros.
Works.
415 West
Albuaueraue Dre
Fred Matthes has gone to Mis
sourl. He has been here In the employ Railroad avenue. Cleaning, dyeing,
me preening ana repairing.
of the Bitnta Ke and Is a
chanic Ht't leanings toward farm life C. A. Grande, 8' north Broadway, fine
have tudii ed him to Investigate a propo- liquors ana cigar, rresn lime ror sale
sition made him In Missouri and If he Kurnished rooms tor rent.
tlmls It arrestable he will leave here
Our line of skirts is a collection ot
with his family about the Qrat of the everything choice and nobby.
They are
year.
oeauiias. noeenwaia tiros.
Men and women shoes at actual cost
leas freight and express cbargtsat the
KoonomiHt. tome, see and be convinced
Ws sell the beet and most attractive
oarpets at much lower price than any
other bonne lu territory. Albert Paber's,
I kv
ualnv AHf AHxCT -- neia 300 Kaiiroaa avenue.
A mil J u(J n't;ue UxitiivtJ Ihvy
t.iBiilr
A fancy worsted suit with
double'
Uf daughter iid with txtiiitTd wllti
irk itnibkcb Atm our tirrttlb wurerr bid After breaxted vest J net received. Price $18.00,
tem lift
taking
uf
iureta w? bavtr unproved tour tailor waul f.to.oo. Bimon Btern
am Kn at ur.v in iu lanmy.
uadrful.y. i
NAI.bTI,.
Wll.lttl Ml
the Railroad avenue clothier.
113T ttUUiubuugaf
t..CiuciuDU.OhlO.
A visit to our store will convince you
mat we nave the banner atock or carpets,
CANOV
linoleum, oil cloth matting, cnrtulnsand
general
goods. Albert
t

AMERICA

GREATFR

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

you feci relieved if you could

.

BREATH

JUST ONE NIGHT
MONDAY, NOV. 6.

Cummings,

Alsop, New York: P
Towner, F. Huntington, H. Hauseler, Las
Vegas; K. It. Uuuter, Denver; W. K

ninths: John J.

In lssit a law wm passed In Germany
which made tt compulsory for every
German with an income of J 750 or over
to lutiure himself against sickness and
death. In l'.t there were ll.'ioO.OOO per
sons In Germauy thus lusured, and so
mauy of these bad pulmonary consumpof the lnsuranoe
tion that thirty-sevecompanies ereoted at their own expense Corner Coal ave. andSecondst. Phone 414
a aaultarlum for the cars of these perIlee.ti with y ". w' th r y
nilnu. in- - jy. '.
I.,,sons.
Brl. .lllii.l
JJAl
t'AHI.B TO MANILA.
Coiumuiilcatiou with the Philippines
II.
Tsl .1 1 V LMT- ,rJ lli.r
Is a matter of some little dltliculty for
tl Tt It At' fr ini
r .eli uni.'ui.l
want of a direct cable route across the
1
II Wilh
u.
rl for
Itt a
.t. iit.jr,iur,iil,l'ltljr
a iiiti., a is.
paclUc ocean. Americans have nut for- u.u.iiy
....
.11.,,
,.r ....fiinil m ,...
i,,,
'a','
gclteu bow dci'p was lbs anxiety felt for Leaurtiw Wi.,tkl4MH, lMUWtllll ImA.

Are vou freauentlv hoarse?
Do vou have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would

Twentieth Kansas regiment arrived
rills tlrnt section was particularly at
tractive all along the road, from the fact
that It carried brigadier Ueueral Fred
erick Funston. Other members of the
distinguished party were: Colonel Met
calf. Lieutenant Colonel Little, Chaplain
Schley, the wife or ttoveruor Stanley or
Kansas, tbe governor s private secretary,
Allen and bis wife, twelve line clllcers.
lbs band and 28J enlisted men.
Some of the otllners and niaiy of tbe
men tot k a lutieu at tne Harvey Dome,
but the balance prefern d to sleep.
I hi s"Cond
section was lu charge of
Major n hitman, who bas been a con
splcuous tigura In the Philippine war.
ine niai'ir nas been aewguei to amy
Ith the Second Infantry who are In
Cuba and will Jilu his regiment after
enjoying a two month's eava which b
been given him.
lie third section arrived tiers tor
breakfast this morulng aud It was ccr
talnly a dtllghtful experience to watch
these heroes as they Walked about and
chatted with the many friends they
seem to have In AlbUQueratie.
This section was tu charge or Major u.
Martin, of Ft. scjtt, Ku. i ns major
was on the bring line l r un February 4
to June Ho, and was not touched by a
single Philippine bullet. He and his
men would advance to within probably
Ufty yards f the enemy when they would
luru aud run iu oiimj tne entrencn- They would uot a'and. Capt.
nieutfl.
W. 8. Albright, of Ci mpsny C, was alo
In this section. He was In the midst of
the fray at all times and was wounded
once In the thigh. His experiences were
thrilling. On this section was Cap'aln
Fry, ot th Thirty sixth Infantry, who
bas been doing duty as captain In the
Twentieth. He Is going borne to Abellne
on sick leave.
All the clllcers and men were In the
best ot spirits aud their appearance lu
every respect totally belled the many re
ports that their treatment in tne rnuip
utues had been of a disagreeable nature.
The men or the line all spoke glowingly
of the olUcers who had led them and the
oOlners were all prone to give due credit
to the bravery and tenacity or their men
It wai like a big happy family who had
been closely bound together by the
dangers through which they had passed
shoulder to shoulder. If any or them had
criticisms to make on the policy ot the
commanding otliuers In the Philippines.
they kept them to themselves. They
were too full of the happiness or gelling
home. They all autlcl bated great pleas
nre on the receptions awaiting them
through the state ot Kausts aud at
Toneka.
Many ot the men seemed to have
friends In Albuqueruu, and were euter
talned loyally during the tew hours spent
here.
With waving of handkerchiefs and
many wishes for happiness on thetr re
turn home, the third section pulled out
at about o'clock.

GRIFFITH"
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Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

They Haarhed the Oily sad Continued an
U Thalr K ansae Homes
It was 2:30 this morning before the
Bret section of the train carrying the

2

Those No.

PROFESSIONAL

KAUSAS VOLl'HtKRR.

Three Nights Saturday aud
Sunday Matinee Commencing

0ar

new ones; but the Christmas program
remains the same year after year. This
fact la brought to attention by the an
Douuoeuieut that tbs Wisconsin woods
men are now arranging to till ordera for
no lest than CO.ooo ChrlHtmaa trees.
Or the ten billion dollars' worth of
sold produced In the world since the
of America, more than oue- balf bus been produced atuoe lHdO and
since lHtS. Or, to
more than
nut it in other words, one half of the
gold product of the last 4.00 years has
been produced within forty years and
within Qfteeu years.

Orchestrion Hall
THURSDAY. NOV.

CRd

ich Colli O. W. STRONG

Cru'

Hx sad

il

r

Mexico now has 8,308 miles of railmes-ag- s
ways, according to tbe
of President Dlat, presented to the
coo trress on September Id. The Increase
durlug the preceding six months was 130
miles.

New Thone No. H?t

I

r

dcrp-scste-

voLtirmcM.

opinloa of tot
C. ftachaasa Mtkd Call.
Among the Ktnsas volunteers on the
third eec'lon homeward bound was J
Or. is. He called at The Citi.kn- oin.ee this morning and, In a short con
versation, said that the Philippines are
great to i n try and the l ulled State'
made no mistake In taking powlon of
them, he condemned the food served on
the transports to tbe soldiers, slating
that Ihe food was really not fit for dog
to rat. He said he voiced the sentiments
of a mij irity of the Kansas volunteers
in saying that Ken litis is not tne right
mtntohe at the head of the military
operations In the Philippines, as he Is
too anxious all the time to attend to
little minor details himself when they
should b looked after by a "cheap secre
tary
Mr. Of as Is a printer and newspaper publisher, having started several
weekly newspapers in two or three dif
ferent towns In Kansas.
Fred. Fox, corporal In the quarter
master's department of the Kausas vol
unteerr, was also on the third eectlon,
and was Introduced at The Citikm
cilice by his uncle, H. K. Fox. The
young soldier, who, with his comrades,
distinguished himself over In the Philip
pines, is a son or cnaries rox, a
prominent cltlfn of Kidgeway, Kansas.
I lias. m. rtnchanan, one or tne volun
teers from Pittsburg, Kan., was another
typo who dropped In at The Citizen
otlloe "to see how a print shop looks," as
Buchanan
remarked.
he familiarly
stated ' he had a One time ever In the
Philippine, saw lots of Interesting
sights, but would not like to go through
the same experience again.
W.

th Mniti.a liml.
wee spared that wa
Science Is paying more attention t.) the Iheulu would rheTe
him, lint he grvn wunM't V
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early nest eprin..
can only be done through the Stomach. I (Wwllt'a Stvrinn. Ad.
reelded
ltntir,,'i:,ent tm the renult.enil after
l( It la weak. It prodnr
poisonous
That 1 hrotr.iig Headache
he hitd tHken e dnren Ixitllna. no one who knew
An electric Ure alarm eyetnin la being fuse, and debilitates every organ In the of
hie f,trm'-- dreadful eomllHnn would have
Would qnlckly leave you. If yon tisd
may
strong
kept
be
body.
rutde
and
nn
body
Ke.
Ma
It
nre
All
reoorfnlfed
placed In ttanta
the
him.
clear and Dr. King's New l.tfe Pills. Thoutanris of
strong by Hoe tetters Btotuarb Bitters. hare healed, hla eklnbeenla tierfeetlr Ui
and ht baa
remored
nerfaol sufferers have proved their matchless
which
remedy
ttuooth.
a
natural
stomitch
Is
This
world
proven
to
tbe
Boer
bare
Vm
h
Mtear,
Ihi
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
so Kim St., Maeoa, Ue.
It
cleanse
will
and
gently.
quickly
good
fighters.
are
They nuke pure blood and strong nerves
that they
tne system, wae up ine liver, stimulate
For real Monti trotililes It Is a wrate and build bp your health. Kssy tl take.
kldueya and Imurove the general
liiLKiiATi H.RIA win do good work the
expect
ft
to
from the doc Try them. Only '25 cents. Money back
k
your druirNt for tl, and of tiin"
health.
..,,,,cure
are bpyond their It not cured. Sold by J. 11. O'Klelly,
for New Mexico at Washington tuli see that a private revenue stamp covers tor. Itlnriii
druggist.
kill. Kwift's Hpecillc,
the neck of the bottle.
winter.
Spldar Web Party.
LAS VCUA
1 he Banta he cowuauy baa retired
Among the many pleasant entertainfrom tbe coal mining builnee lo tbla
ments suggested by the festivities usual
Krom the OMit.
was one given by Misses
territory.
cenei whlth nn Hallow een
Mrs. HnlTuian and two duugUer, Mine rrnchns all
t
renie(lie hnve
upon. It Minute and Olive Haw ley, at their pleas
l arrutiiers, who bther
COLOBalMJ HllOUld kUOOK OUt k InUltl- - Dnllv and Mrs. V.
evening.
home
ant
last
lived In Lm Vega for the pant two Is the unly ilool rftnedy Kunrstiteed
The double parlors had two spiders'
tude of crauainuu at the election neit have
V?ucl:ilile, nnd contains no pot
years, left for Heuver, thttlr future home. purt-lwet, one for the bovs and one for the
Tuxeday.
Mls ninny neicn, wno nas Den at ash, mercury, or other mineral.
girls. Kach one started
the middle,
ltouss mniled
to any nddren by aud on Unlshing found from
lincy.
tending the buelueee college at
a number. The
Ihk government rtcelpta daring Oc- 111., lor tne pan uve mjntns, iiae re Swift hifc.ilic Co., Atlanta, Ga
corresponding numbers were partners
tober are elini.tl at atrout t3.UUO,AX) turned to this elty where her parents re
for part ot the evening.
side.
Many amusing games were played, for
above eipendituree.
IBB NOTORIOUS THREB.
The windows of tbe old academy rial Id
tunes told, and with mnsio and conver
up
protect
tng
to
boarded
been
hve
tbe evening was most delightfully
Ihi Peixai Valley railroad will chip whut windows and saenes tne small boy Tbli Time Thcv Get la s Fight With Two satlon
soent.
tbla aeatton !io.(WO bead of cattle to tbe had not alreadt succeeded In breaking.
I ellclotis refreshments
Cliir ni dear Bl Toloio.
were served
Kullv (loO worth of window glass and
Kauta City market.
Las Veg is Sunday and all departed to their homes, voting
A report
atunc has been destroyed on this build' night that areached
enter
pitched battle had occurred the Mlsaen itawlev as charming
Hah J can county baa a Usable valua- - log by boys throwing rocas iu tne paei
Am mg those present were:
of last week, at Kl Winer.
afternoon,
Thursday
year.
Taylor,
Kvans,
Kverltt,
Misses
lrum
$30,0U0
m
ouly
tlou of 1060,000, aud
James a. ajoo ih in ine civy irora ni Toloso, a small village on the mesa near mond, Saint, Dodd. Armljo, Werner,
od lie county buildings.
Pao, having arrived to take a position ts Olgnin hill, between the trio of murder- Buchanan. Hunt. Julia and May Kennl
vocal teach r at the normal uulverelty,
nllllams, Humsey, wylee, Cora and
The Hockefellera never allow a really Mr. Nobb Is a graduate optician, and has ers, who have been operating In Ban M- son.
l.lly Gherlng, Kenner and
roiX;
good thing to eecape them. They bare been a reeldent or Kl faeo ror tne past iguel connty for some months past, and Messrs.
Tlerney,
Fllmore.
Hiker.
An- - Dougherty, McKae, Her junto,
three years, air. and Mrs. Nobb expect Matias Aragon and his
Taylor,
Dow taken In tbe leather trust.
to locate In tbe city permanently,
Maes, Maes was wounded, but both Hendle, Crumpark"r, AntMe and George
K. tlnl eelmo
Sunday Mr.
Mrs.
Hweetland, Sutherland, H'yne, Donahue,
The Meitoaa Central railway baa be frlch and Mr. andandMrs. B. lroy,
M. Donald) i men escaped.
Kuhns, Dunbar ar il 11 pping.
buu oonetruclion on the branch line Celebrated together thetr eighth aud
It Is now pretty certain that the per- rewedding
anniversaries,
thirteenth
Lead bf Hrlllan Sol.llera In Arrlra.
from Guadalajara to the Pacific.
s innel of the gang of out throats is made
dinner served In five op of Crux Got ties, Kranoleco Nolan
specllvely, by
Cant C. G. Denulson Is well known all
t
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Mr.
Heifrlch
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the
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coal
a
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Africa as commander of the forces
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ryhtirg, II 'Chuanalaud, h writes: ' He- company, this city, and Mr
1
campaign
A poese of odlccrs, consisting
of Ka- - fore etarliua on the lat
The towu of hpringer la a noted Donaldson Is assistant in lbs same odK'e.
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K
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and
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three
genlo
market for sheep, 150,000 bead having Certainly a pleasant eolniMdenue of co
ho'lo. Cholera and Diarrhoea
others, all well armed aud well supplied which 1 used myself when troubled with
been shipped to eastern market from wo kers.
with ammunition, left for the scene of bowel c mplalnt, and had given to my
that aUtlon tills fall.
AN IMI'ORTAWT DIVFEKBNCB.
icn, and In every case It proved most
with the Intention of securTo make It apparent to thousauds, who the trouble
sold by ail druggists.
The announcement la made that Ad think themselves III. thai lliey are not ing the necessary warrants for the gang nenetlcial.
Thn Jaffa (jroeetjr Company.
mlralDewry will marry tbe widow of tlllicted with any dliease, but that the and pursuing them until tbey are caneeds cleansing, Is to pturedOptic.
These are no special eale prices You
Gen. W. B. liar in. The date for the wed- - system simply home
to their hearto, as a
bring comfort
ren have them everv dav Iu the weak:
dlug has not been fixed.
26
costive condition is easllv cured by uhIiis Chamberlain's fain Halm Coras Ulnars, 3 cans sugar corn
Why Mot TouV
iivrno of Klgs. Manufactured by the
So
cans sweet peas
Genebal Kcnston claims to be
sold
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Syrup
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lbs. ginger snaps
Wants to buy second band furniture,
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lbs oyster crackers
Bloody work la In progress la Booth and will alve more ror it limn auyoony ceivlug any beuellt Irom any of them
So
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real
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in any part of tbe city; one small. one Miixkit. Manchester, N. II. For eale by and beans.
druggists.
all
Arizona contains M,744,ooo acres of medium, one large Hall ea'e,
your
Mb
government land opened to settlement, mill, aud eonteutrator; borsee, buggiee,
Aeknowlerigae Kaoalpt or Dlplona,
uxtures,
phaeton,
two
olauos, bar
Druggist
besides several large reservations. Only stirrer,
Albuquerque, N, M., Oct. 30.
Que billiard and two line pool tables, a
for a g"in'Tona
bout 6.0i.000 acres have passed oat of bowling alley. I make a specialty of W. T. McCrelwIit, President of the Territorial
10 CENT
Rim
the bands of the government.
Fair aaanciatlon.
auctlou sales. For a email commission
TRIAL
I will make money for you In any busiDear nir H direction of a resolution
lit.''
. . Thhee powerful syndicates In tbe City ness you wish transacted. Drop me a pissed at the last meeting of the Chris
- I
to
be
pleased
scream
will
call.
we
and
raini
card
Ely
society
of
topher Columlio
this city,
of Mexico are engaged In a merry war
Have a large store fur rent.
take this meaus ot extending to you the
One of tbem
SJ m a
over street transportation.
H. 8. Kniuht, Auctioneer.
ot the society ror tbe Que testi
thanks
la an American, another an Kngllsh
monlal awarded us, in the shape of a
li iiqn.ru y AlworiKvL V'l;-&J. H. Rrldges. Kdltor "democrat." Lan diploma, lor tbe tlue D ial In the trades
and the other a South African syndicate.
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Francisco of a monument to eommem-morat- e used
llealg and Trotm-lMoui'tb!:. HPttirt the
colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia. will beneUt our adopted city amtoountry
coughs,
V
it blu bvc ?ftJ
of Tniita and hmrlt.
fViiM
Admiral Dewey's victory at broucbltls, grippe and all throat aud
lours
m mi.
.r
B.n litr ; at
Manila la already assured of successful lung troubles. It prevents consumption.
P. Ma.hsktti, Pceildent,
re.i htnn, ww TOTaT,
t I.Y HM M MKHH. M
outcome, tbe fund having reached flO,-00- berry Drug co.
0. Bachkchi, Secretary.
I
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
All cUwiHrd
dverttwrncnu, m
her "hnrrv, one cent word for mrh
Minimum cbarse tot anv clmnaiHed
Insert! .
dver '.cmenia, 1ft cents. In order to insure
l roper i 'iMiUcation, all "liners" should be left
at thU .'itice not later than a o clock p. m.

XlOlft
t.
r

'

WANTED
-A
tirnt class baker. For
AA.I imI KIaddress .Ham A. Mill, Wand

WAMhlMtfnti-

-

pBrtieu.
M.

second-hanclothlnir.
and first street. K. J.

Mreai ejr
ANTKl -- Nursinc by an eipenenred
v woman, i ither iiifrht or day work
CU
4 1 south fcUith street.
tVANTKD A airl to do general hoiiRevrtrk
immediately. Call at Mrs. K. fc. Putney a
i
ftt copper avenue
' cnt-nBny for dining room and kit-ANTKI
.
Salary 16 per month. Address U,
W. rjen, Dolores, N M.

It

BfTI

tbt

YOt'R WEAK POINTS ARE:
qaalln th.

BOIfKFH
ITMAtM AND
DnBK RINOB B B If K AT H TH1
BTE8. HUDTAN lll caua. tk.nnt. M
dlaappoaf and aiak. th. tyai krlfkt.

I

It.
.nrlrh

PALBCHCBKfl. HUYOAN wnl
th. klnod and cant. tk. ehMk. t.
kmom. krlfht and raay.
. WEAKNESS
IN TBB HEART.
t
Th. krart become. .ak and th.r. la a
con-tan-

linking feallnf around It. at'UltN
111 maa. th. heart atrong and eana. It t
beat regularly, and tk. .Inking faallng will
dlaappaar.
e.

in

'WEionT

drugglat. for Wo. per pai knge.or ill package.
for
If your druigl.t doe. not keep II
aend direct to Budran Remedy Co., ean
Call Uon th. HVUVAN doctor.
rranclara.
Coniultatlon la fre. Yoo tnajr call upon Ih.
doctor. r write, a. yna tain, Addnw.

HUDYAN
Car.

REMEDY

llnM,
AN

LAND

COMPANY,

Market aad CHI. tta.

rajANCtaCO.

CAL.

GRANT DECISIONS.

The Called Statet Supreme Ctirt
Dowa Dectiloni.

Hindi

Henry Lockhart came In frum tUaud
la t Dlgbt, Wbeie hla mlulbg Interests
promise great returns.
Rev. vt . K. Koulke, pastor ot the Metho-dut Kpiscjpal cliuron, eojin, Ua.liio,
la lu towu lor lew day.
Hon. M. 8. Otero has rsiurnei
from the Jemn district, wtire ue
everything as Qjarishmg,
Louis Hemple bee been Inns sermnslt
III with lypuold fever at me h.iu-iu- i
Charles k0wier, on south Amu aireel.
1 lie disease took bold of him white he
wae working lu Ulaud.
V, De Armond. s general merchant of
Cubero, aud U. a Lucero, s deputy sberlt
ot Valencia county, who were here the
pael two days, have relumed to itlelf re- pactive houine out west.
Toe official ot the san Joaquin Valley
railroad deny that there le anything In
the rumor that the employes ot llml
struck for tht eauie scliedine ot
wages lu foroe on the Bauta Ke l aciile.
K. A. K. Penrose, who Is one ot the
principal owners of tne Otumoiiweaith
mine at Pierce, AriE uia, paeneit Ittrougli
l
ou hie way to Denver
ing'.l. With
him wae Benalor Andrews, whoje Intel-ent- s
in New Mexico are large.
Santa Ke conductors ruunng out of
Albuquerque have been uotimj of a rule
that tuey wlil nut be allowed to permit
Insane, invalids, paupers or helpless people 00 the pameugef trains Without oe
lug accompanied by attendants.
bishop J. M. Keiidrick, of Phoenix, aooompauird by hla daughter, Mlsa hlist- Uetli, passed through the city ou their
way bunie from bt. Paul, Minn , where
they hail been lu atteudauce ou the Kpts
oopal missionary conference.
Hisuop
Juhnsou, of Lue Aligelee, I al., wae lu the
pariy.
daughter of
Mis Marlon McDonald
Dr. A. K. McDonald, ot Outarto, Cel.,
paxeed thiougb the city la-- l eveulfig on
her way borne from boslou aud .Viva
Scotia, where rbe bail epeut the sum met
Mint McDonald Is a
visiting relatives.
cousin to C. n. ward, of tne Journal
Democrat, who met her at the train aud
pattsed the evening with her.
Senator VV. II. Andrews, who I playing
such au Importsnl part In the develop
ment of the Hlllnboro district, paened
through laet night on Ms way to Pitts
He expreesed himself as well
burg, Pa.
plraed with the condition of affaire.
The well which le being sunk near the
Trlppe miue ha reached a depth of 125
feet and an immense supply of water
The sen
will undoubtedly be secured.
ator say the extensive placer tract of
the Mesa del Uro company only need
water for their development and It au
artesian fljw can be secured from the
abjve mentioned well an enormous en
terprise would spring tip.
latl-roa-

la-i-

-

Whenthe Blood

"Out of
Out

Sight

of

Mill r

This great Spring Medicine clarified
the blood as nothing elie ran. It cure
acrofuln, kidney disease, liver troubles,
rheamatiain and kindred ailmenta. Thua
It give, perfect health, strength and ap
petite lor montiii to come.
KKJneys - " My kidney, troubled tna,
and on advlc took Hood a 8araaarl!la
which gar. ironipt relief, better appetlu.
My .Imp la refreshing.
It cured euy wile
also." Mich ail liJit-s- , a. 78 lieiiny Street,
Fltleburg, i'a.
Dyspepsia "Complicated with llnr
and kidney trouble, I differed for year,
wltn dyipepaia, with aever. pallia. Hood a
Par.aoarllla made 111. atrong and hearty."
J. B. fcwcsTo, Main Street, Auburn, kl.
Hip Disease-- " KW running torn on
my nip canard me to iae cruti liea. Wa.
confined to bed av.ry winter,
Hood'l

-

to

-

aaved my Ufa, aa It cured cue

and wall."
Am
Anna
Holier, iJ Fourth St., Kail River, Maaa.

tota rata

dfecd'6 Sa UabaUftq

Show the state of your feelings aud the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Iteelf apparent in
pale
ana Hallow eomineiiou, pimples aud
DR. C. C.
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
Hood' YW rurm llvar Wt, th nun Irrttatttisj tvus)
NERVE AND DRAIN 7. EAT KENT aud worn out and do not have a healthy
"otjjj ri)trttr tt tkj wtt li Huikd'i irsajMtrlTlkV
you should try Acker's Hlood
appearance
IMITATIONS,
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHER;
cures
blood disease where
Klixlr.
all
It
Holloa lor Bid..
positive) V.'rlfn .uariiiiiw.
Is.Mmt-1to (.uinn"' uti. urn oi: y, !ociir vmk oieui.ry, cheap sarsapitrtllttM and eo called purl
ot the Corralea
Rid for the
Qers fall. Knowing this, we sell every bridge
Dizxnit'MM, Wukt fulrH i, i' i's,
(J'nt k
three-lnolumber, total of
with
11 it lmutt, t i IlfitlU', J Ai'k of ( ihllliettS,
on
a positive guarantee. J. H 2l,li4il supertlclttl feet, will be received
dmton, NirvouHMew((iiiriiii(idMilL
iJmtm, Youth, bottle
O'Rlrtlly X Co.
ful Kn urs, rr xeenciva U' of l'nlniiH'u.Diiiiini
by the board of county commissioners of
or Liiii)ir. wl.ii'h leaila ti Mierv. I 'inisumiiiiitn
county, up to noon ot Monday,
InsKUity nn I lr-U$1 a
si. rn r I t
Dow and Joint Price, the former Bernalillo
Milton
b'X; six fr C;. wiili M rUu-f.unrnnlee' mto a general merchant aud the latter a saw the 0th day of November, IH'.ri. the board
.
i urv ur
pay the full amount of the
to
iu'tii-nuuipir
iar
agreeing
,.
;.
t
i. r.. .i .. .1
itl. ..11 miller from the Chllill neighborhood, are
nira.
fust ructions,
i i n $ tu t looii"ly aoid to In the city to day. A short time ago Mr, accepted bid. In four equal quarterly
reiu.
board reserving the right to
aacn prsou. At st re or iy iuiu
Price purchased the Hkinuer saw mill a reject anyTbe
or all bids.
tSRed Lnbrl Special
few miles from Chllill, but a tew days ago
JiM IS A. 8 I'M MR MB,
5 s Id It to Mr. Uiw. retaining his old saw
txtra btrcnn!li.
Clerk.
Fnr Impotonry, Lrws nf
mill also near Chllill. Mr. Prim la here
Puwpr.
K!u'iIknm1.
lMt RurmitiHMiA
A Tbooannd Tongue..
to order a new planer for bis mill.
Hterililv or
r 1 vnt
,91 n l'x; an
Could not express the raptnre of Annie
MiiurHniec
written
years and R. Hpringer, of ll'ia Howard street,
"I had dyspepsia
in 30dii. t iton
never
I
permanent
y
used
I
found
relief
till
in ii
UETUfCur
Philadelphia, Pa , when she found that
Now 1 am well Dr. King's New Discovery for ConsumpKodol lirspep.ia Curs
i, B, O'RIBLLV 0OH el
new
8.
feel
a
man,"
J.
and
like
writes
tion hail completely cured her of hacka 'hnnfroai. V, M.
Kleining, Murray, Neb. It is the best
ing cough that tor many years had made
known. Cures all forms of
life
burden. All other remedies aud
Dr. W. Wlxon. Italy Hill, N. Y says:
Physicians
everywhere
prescribe
doctors could give her no help, but she
"I heartily recommend one Minute ll. It rry Drug t o.
says of tills royal cure "It soon removed
Congh Cnre I' gave my wife Immediate
Pleasant Slander I, paper covered uovels, 2 for. . o the pain In my ohest and I can now
relief In auffocatlrg asthma."
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely
to take. Never fell to quickly cure all Bull Durham clocks, good tune keep
remember doing before. I feel like soundcoughs, coldn, throat and lung trrublee.
33
ers
ing its praises throughout the nnlverse."
berry Drug Co.
( This is jdst
of the
about the
Ho will everyoue who tries Dr. King's
)
freight
New Discovery for any trouble of tbe
Lost "hluhnabua dog; lost or stolen 1 quart, s;iew top glass jtrs
&
throat, ohest or lung". Price oikr and $1.
from Matthews' ranch, north ot ths oily.
TI1K MAK.
Trial bottle free at J. II O'Klelly X Cos.
Dog baa brown dote over eyes; mouth aud
Drug Store; every bottle guaranteed.
breast tan colored; about seven months
Ili.u'l T"i....i i.t anj V,ij..be lnur I Te Anaf.
old
Answer
tt the name of Dot.
'I'o
nmg
;SDbamntlal Kaelnga
and
fxrover,
t'
iju.t
t';vo
te
to V.rs. " lllard, care Koeenwald nelic, l.idot Mil, iHTVtjuiul
Wi.r, tan.
Will be your If von nse our standard
Bros., ri il rcelve reward.
i .e w iuli'r wrufr. tliut mukea n.ak mea grade of Gallup and Cerrillne soft lump
II t1ru,.'tfiiaa,f"0
cr 11. Curaguaraa-teed- . coal, hard coal
trui.g.
and kindling New phone
11
C. Oreftr came down from Rlaud
Iluukli-i.d aunpl. frea
Addraae
Monday lo visit with his family. Ha has Starling ivemady
ttilcago it, N.w VafaV 4U1, Bell phone 45. W. 11. Hahn & Co.
good position at the big gold camp,
Mokl tea positively curea elck head- n.iik.
which be reports making rapid progress.
All those knowing themselvt, indebted sehe. Indigestion and constipation. A
Tinware and granite ironware. Prices
I'ghtful
' The Club" cigar store ou Second
herb drluk. Kemovee all
reasonable goods the best. Vihltiiey
are remitted to nav their accounts "on of th skin, producing s perfect
Company.
oompleilon, or money refunded; 26 cents
1.
Carpets at prices w ithin reach (f nil to N. Horner.
and AO cents. J. H O'Klellr
(Irnnt
building
st Albert Kaber'e.
(Inii.g out of the
la earnest at
eastuhoes
at
Cerrlllos soft nut, X50 per t n. W.
actual
J. O. Mcintosh, of Wluslow, Is lu the ths Kcououiltt All
H. llahn Si Co.
era cost.
city visiting friends,

VIST'S
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The stnrv of inve is a old aa the world.
and as all embracing as the universe.
It
fvittii-he- a
the aentimenl for all romance
11 nivr1s
all play.
The novelist ronsldera It "rhnllT from the
ornt 'mental, intellectual side, but there I
another aspect even mote important- - the
physical side. Sentimesilal love hetween
men ;oni womrn lends to close phrsiral
Tioii to niarrtsge- - to the rearing of
And ao In alth must he conid- chiMt.'ii.
we.ik. sickle, head aehey, hselr.
eri d
nrhi y wontau rnnuot be a good,
I.
Mir cannot near hralthv. btppv
rhil.lp-n- .
Mie cannot give her'childien
tttr pT'r'-- r c tie and trsmitig.
A Mi'k woman hss no tnrlit to marre.
A
aick wonir.n has no tight to attempt motherhood.
Hut nn wom itl need be aick unless af
flicted with cancer.
There Is a attre wae
for her to regain her health
She need not
go to a local doctor and aubmit to the
questionings,
".laminations"
I " lisral treatments"
ao invariably in- aisted upon, ami an justly abhorrent to
every modest woman.
Dr. k V. Pierce, of rttifTalo. N V . kaa
cured more casea of female weakness than
any hundred local practitioner. He ha.
proven mat diseases oi.ttnctiy feminine can
be cured right in the privacy of home.
Write tn him atatine-- your svmotnma and
an account of your troiuSle and he will give
your case careful, confidential consideration and presenile for you free of charge.
Mrs o N fisher, of ISM talnetna Avenue.
Nrw York fltv. writes: ' f hsd Ivrn a stiflprer
fr.m tirrv'.sisiiess with all Its svmntnms and
C'SnplHulinns
In the spring of iKn I brirsn to
t.tke lr 1'lerce'a Fsvnrlle
Now I
am n.s ctis nnd Irrtlsl.te t hsve a rood color
In my face and have earned ten pntinda."

(.,

erup-stre-

rt

-

406 Railroad Are., Albnqnerqne

S'"

ALL

BRANCH

A. F. OVERMAN,

et

ALBUUUKRUUK, N. M.

P.O. Boa ISt.

P10NEEK MKEliY!
sib er arassT,

BALLIX9 BROS.,

S07

PnVOPHisTORS.

Cakes

Pr.

Hall

!

LU. Props.

Cool Keg Beer on draught) tba fluent Native
Win. and the very best of flnrt-claLlqnora. Ulve na a call
RAH.anan Av.wna.

recommended I v' Cream DhIiii to me. I
"It is a tmai
eau ami.lia.iuu Ins att.-ineiit- ,
an directed. "
tiv. cure for ciiturrh if
Iter, t'nincia W. I'nole, Pastor Central I ron.
Church, ilolena, Mont.
Ely'. Crenra Hultn i. the ecUnowladKJ
cure fiar catarrh end continue no mercury
nor any injurious drug. A nun. OU otaktAV

A. Pogue, a West'-rI'nton lineman
came In from Kl Pa to yesterday and Is
to dsv verv bnsllv engaged In stringing a
loop for H. S. Knight, who will receive
tight nn
bulletins of tbe Jetlrles-Sharke-r
KrliWy night, In the club room over
Zslger'a cafe.

wouldn't be without DeWltt's Witch
Haz! Halve for any consideration.'
writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Ceriteitleld, ),
Infallible for piles, cuts, burns and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits. Berry
Drug Co.
I

B. Iirdd & Co carry a splendid s'nek
of blankets and comforts, ami aould be
glad to show tlieiu to you.
III, Ham
V

M.

OFFICER". ASO DlHXTOBA,
Aothorlsed Capital.... IISMSS.i 0 JO8H0A S. RAYKtUDd
rtesldMit
M.W. KLODKNOI
Vlos President
Psld-np- ,
Capital, 8nrplua
VRAA'K McKKR
Cwthlsr
and Profits
A. A. SHAM
A. B. UeMILLAH.
HtS.Mt.i

Il7t

Wholesale Grocerl

Amoonnaop.

GHAIN&

I'LOUH,

ZZVZJZIZ

PRO VISIONS.
Car

STAPLE

Leu s SpsclsltT.

Ts

:

SS

RAILROAD

-

AVFNUR,

i

i

OEOCIELES.

Fsssd tMUVSSt.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

iuRUOUEROUE.

N. M,

THE

SAMPL3 AND CLUB ROOM.

Specialty I

a

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Vines,

Ws Deelrs Patronage, sad ws
Baking.
Snsrsntes Flnt-Clse- s
S. Flrat St., Albuquerque, N at.

Etc,

XsTzcan-s-- i

M. DRAG 01 E,

JOSEPH

Dealer In

ISO

General Merchandise
0R0CERIK9, CIGARS, TCBtCCO.
Nj. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Arc.
Albuquerque, N. U.

UxoelBior
Hat and Dye Works

Strauss.

Beer

BCHNKIDKB &

u'i

J. L. Hell A Co. has everything
pleaee the appetite to day.

MoAtee,

fc

Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.

Bucks

ac-

uur it.

In Sea. on.

CONTRACl'ORS.

RAMBOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS
SHROPSHIRE and
HAMPSHIRE

Atlantic

strata tba p."'"' tnerits I Uio ruuitAiy.
KLY UllOrilKltH.
Gti Warruu St., New York City,
Ttee. John Held, Jr., of On at Fall,M""t.,

SI! k 'Iiihv
t o A 111,

ALBUQUBCiU, N.

Wat

BAKNKTT.

Rsllremd

TOTI &c

PBOPKIXTOR.

Atssis. Albasjrss.
O-TtJSuJD-

X

in

OBAUtaa

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AMD GRAIN
m&& DKLIVKKY TO ALL PARTS OF THB CITVi

Ladles' snd Cent's Clothing
Clesued, Dyed aid Pressed.
.
BATS ot all kinds cleaned, dyed snd Imported French Snd Itsliavn GrvxU.
reshaped snd made as good as new.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.
315 West Copper Avenue.

-

THE ELK
18 one ot the niosst

x

New Telephone

reMorte In

ths

city sud le supplied with the
best snd finest llqnora.
HBISCH

EBTZLKE,

&

GRANDE

Proprietors.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance

tteretarT latot) lallding tuoclitlon.
OSSe. nt J. O. BaldrldaV. Lnanbar Yard

J. STARKE L.
Painter
2Q9

Dyspepsia Cure.

and

2t7.

Paper

Hanger.

OKOKK9 BOLItlTkD.
EAST RAILROAD AVE.

B1I0EMAKKH.

2i:i 215 ami 217 NOETH THIRD ST.

WASHIIIGTOH

HOUSE

AND

SALOOII

PARENT!, ProprUtors.

4

Retail Dealers in

Patrons and friends are cordially
DEMING, N. M.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
Located one block south of depot on
Sliver eveoue.
SOS West Hs.tlrr.sd Avenue.
REASONABLE RATES.

Tlila la Vour iiori-.- r; .
On receipt of I' n cent, cub or stamp.
a enormia auntie Kill be imiilid of tbe
nay rerer i nr.i
ni'wt ioiiiiliir Lnturrh
Itlj'i ( ream liaiiui aamrieni to u. uiuu

run

Maa

Oooper

MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.

PROPERTIES.

r Kl.lnr,. f

BroTdrt

H2.h Qau B. P. Rocks.

Stork for Hale.

THE l)EMlN(i HOUSE

Santa Fc to Aakt Formal Purchase
In December.
At the annual meeting ot the Santa
Ke stockholder In thl city on December
14 the work ot acquiring the branch
lines and properties, started at the annual meeting of the company last year,
wlil b finally carrle 1 out, aaya the To
peka State Journal.
Tbe affair of several of the branch
lines, which were acquired last year only
by lease, have been eo arranged that
their purchase will now be made. In addition, several auxiliary compaulea will
be taken In. and all of the branch Hue
companies organized during the past
year.
Tbe bond ot the branch lines and
auxiliary, couinanles are held exclusively
by tbe bants Ke company, and tbe work
of acquisition ia au economical move.
Much statistical and other clerical labor
will be done sway with.
The Hues and auxiliary companies that
will be formally bought In at the auuuul
meetings are the following:
Tbe Denver & Santa Ke Hallway com
pany, the Pueblo & Arkansas Valley
Railroad oompauy, the Wichita & West
ern Hallway company, tbe Burliugame &
Northwestern Hallway oompauy, the
Kansas, Oklahoma Central A Southwest
era Railway company, the Kansas &
Railroad company, the
Houtbesstern
blackwell & Southern Hallway company.
the Hutchinson & Southern Hallway
company, the Bauta Kits Railroad com
pany, the Hauover Railroad company, the
Silver City & Northern lUllroad oom
pany, the Chicago, Santa Ke & California
Railway company, the Sibley Bridge
eompany, tbe Mississippi River Railroad
and Toll bridge company, tbe Atchison,
Topeka A Santa Ke Railroad company In
Chicago, the St Joseph, St. Louis & Santa
Ke Hallway company

'

. enat

s

Wedding

MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD,

ipeka

"Old Reliable- -

Bucks...

&

f

lor tht Ssois F

L. B. PUTNEY,

under s new management.
Rltuated within one block of th depot.
Klrst claee rooms and board st low rstes.

r1 f , n, ,11 dmtrl.M,
HilWNE, CrwmUH. Nw Yoih.

5. DEPOSI10B7.

1'RciflcanJ ibf AtBlvin.1y
in rii a Fe baJln
CoropiuilM,

fSTABLISHID

Tk

Mind.

In other months ive forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
'But they have their use, as
some sjy, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and arteries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

M

t

mads snd
market prices obtained.

DAN MAKCIAL, N. M.

1

ACQUIRE

Teirosltort

Wool Commission
Liberal advances
highest

Opened

cott&muWcn,

t':fTT

Cut Boles, FlD'I'ngs) aD() Sboemaker'a
Tools,
"addles, Collars. Rt&,
Oils, Sheep Dip, Bhecp Pslnt, Hotee
siedlclnea, Atle Grease, Ktfl.
Cssh paid for Bides and Pelts

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

a ill certainly do this.
It
will make the most happy
'lances for you, and soon

your old strength and
tivity will return.

U,

First
..LEATHER.. National
name,
Bank,

Metcalf

ii pale, then your lips and
checks are pale, your nerves
weak, and your whole body
greatly debilitated. The doctors say "You havcan;rmia."
There's just one thing you
ucd something to make
he blood rich and red.

S3

THOS. F. KELEHEK,
Mal ta te

KOK 8ALK BY

dispatch received yesterday morning
t the ofllse of the court of private land
claim at the federal building In Santa
Ke frrm Washington states that the
United States supreme court ha handed
down lte decision to land grant raeee
Noe. Ill and 113. In N 111, the Town
of Real de Los Dolores land grant case,
the decision of the court of private land
claims rejecting the grant wasoontlrmed.
Guadalupe Montoya was the claimant
The alleged grant ia situated In Santa
Ke county, and four iqnare leagues was
asked for. The grant was alleged to
have been made In 1830. Jndge Warren,
of Albnquerqne, was the attorney for the
plaintiff i
In No. 112, the Cnyamnngue grant case,
the decision of the court ot private land
claim confirming the grant was re
versed. The grant was claimed by Marls
de la Pai Valdet de Conway et al. The
claim wa for 6,000 aqaue acres in
Santa Ke county. It was claimed that
the grant wae made Jannary it, 1731.
John H. Knaebel, of Denver, wa the at
torney for the plaintiffs.

is WeaSiii

.

HAPPENINGS.

A

lire-fo-

HoaEih

or

FEELtno

THB STOMACH AHD INDIOE8.
TION. HUOYAN will can.. U. lood te
b. proparlr dlia.ud,lnproe. in. app.UM.nd
rrli.T. eon.tlpatl.a. Mt'DVAH vUl roll.r.
ell.
.11 th. abor. rympteail and aiak. rna
Bt nTkei la tor ron. After yon ar cured
tell other women what Ml'DVasj kaa don.
lor jon. Ml'DYAW can h. proeuied froi

tbe vicinity ot Lamy.
The United State district court will
Albuqtieiitue,
convene at La Veza November 13.
brtiroom ,uit anil one Thouia Ketchum, the allegd
train
wot
Hit.
iiuurlrr irun biii Inquire at
robber, now In the territorial penitenKailromi uvenue.
tiary, will be tried at that session.
IHM9,
Attn Norembrr
F'UK &A1.K
unc bay, llii- - other gray, recently
Hon. K. y. Uub.rt received
letter
laKcu Ub by invMrir, i win nru in nwiirn ui'i
from hla ranch at Hobart'a etatlug that
der. J. 11. artin, lol Mountain ruaJ.
Hiint- - a teamster employed at Buckman'a mill
mill;: two
SAI
1JOK gtoii
nulla; two engine 76 and ao liorNr was killed lu an accident at White Rock
power; two bollera bu hor.e power each
bulldinu and everythlnii complete and in run canyon.
,UoU
4,uuu, coata
nniK uriier; will .ell for
Judge John R. McKie handed down hla
ftl.
hnouire M.. noiaell,
decision In the cane ot Frederick Clifton
vs. A. C. Sweet, which has been pending
tor some time. The decision la In favor
of the defendant.
The suit was for
( nVE
11. aIN
recovery of part ot a commission tor the
alleged sale ot some placer property on
the Cham river.
.

netloa on th. klnod. will
.Irenlatlaa .1 blond aad ih.

lu

kaadack. will dl.arp.af.

smooh coat
.U.Pratl
4-

BIABIOBI.

OONITiltT

1.

MUOYAN, by

city; new : :u JtiM ' newly furnished; every-tilin1 hO
per week Krom the New Meilcaa.
as neat a Witt ooms;
5 Der month: three- blocks from ptmtottirH
lu the district court Col. It. K. Twitch- corner Second street and Huning avenue, AU
buguerque, New Mexico. C. U. Warile, pro ell Bled an aiuunded answer In the auit
lrietor.
of Francisco Mauzanare vs. Juan Sena
y Blea et al., to quit title to property In
auts BALK.

f

U.

arefnlly. Tkoa. are
ffinr .Tafit.rB.. Tak.
M'DYAN aow tad
Uar will dlaapaoM,

f

(1.
1 horouuht-rSt. lieruard dogs.

fa a

Ik.a a.te tk. ahant
la roar ..adttl.a.
tndf rat ayMM

1.'

K

.

tMtk
... if reo aramffae.
Inf ..a ahnld take
tl'DTia a.w and

in

SAI

rf-rea-

aa

"!vttkie r.m.ef,
ana.

Not a Hurprla..
...
It will not be a am prise to any who are
a UTtn -- i
i
i
ur ulive .irKUim
i m
uoaiiirrai
ruiir
yentl-ne- o
preferred; also one furniaheu at all fitmllinr with the good qualities
rocm (or nt. Addrrss Mrs a. W. hanctur, of ChHmnerlain'a Cough Ketuedy, to
Second street.
know that people everywhere take pleasure in relating their experience In the
housekeeper
widow with two sir all children tor win nee of thnt splendid medicine and In tellowt--r or tarhrlor; no ol)ectlon
to rancher. ing of the beneUt they have received from
Hetererice en haiiged. Address A Y ., Cttl
It. of bad colds It ban cured, of 'ti reb
Zeu olll e.
elled attack of pneumonia it has averted
A N I hl
Several persons for dlstrtrt of and of the children ll has saved
from at
fT tire mansKers in this sute to represent
me in tueir own ana surrounmng counties. tack of croup and whooping cough. It
Wtlltna t( pay yearly fcmni, payable weekly. l a trrand. good medicine, for vale by
l)ei table employment with umuual oppor. all drnggieU.
Kuelose
References en hanued.
tumties.
ael(.aldrensed, stamped envelope. 8. A. Park,
MOO Caitoii UuilditiK, Clncago.
Ancient Orilar rnlt.il Workman.
SlIAIIR ITT, Oct. 30.
Several brlaht and honest per
M7ANTKD
v
tons to represent us as maniiKers in this Totlie Hecoider rf Benetlt Lodge, No. a, A.
and close bv counties. Sal rv uuu a year and
O. V. W., Ijuijuerque, N. M.
expenses M'aiaht, bona tide, no mote, no less
Hear sir and brother: I retnrn here
aalary. 1'ositioii permanent, our references,
any bank n any town. It is malnlr otlice work with uppoliitment of Lire. Kasterday and
conducted at home. Reference, hue ihw
nope,
botii or wnom are well-knowto
stamped envelope. The iomiuion
me. The new Jurisdiction le progreeHlna.
Company, lept. '4. Chicago.
A'tnont 100 new applications have so far
been acted upon, with an average age of
roH urn r.
31. Silver City ta lge, No. 1, leading with
TXJK l KN 1' Kurnished rooms, also ronms HI. I sincerely hope that your lodge will
Secoud street. be soon
A lor Li ac t it hoUsrkeepmK
In the foremost rank ot th pro- TilUK K r NT
cool rooms: also ctwwlon.
a. n Minis lor iiKt housekeeping over post
Your In P. H. and P.,
otlice; reasonable rates.
Caul Hai.kn, M. D.
KOOM!-Clean
newly
and
pUKMSIfrD
furnished at i,ihUcU hotel, ana over ru
Ileuuly l lllootl lleii.
trelle's fumil ire store.
C'lr.in Hood iiaiiim a cleaii hl.in. Ko
areta, t'nnil i'atliar- house, with eel beauty wil bout it. t
KKNl A four-rooi:OK
A
Ur and k ml outhouses. Inquire of J. W. tic i lian oiir lilooil iiihI ki'.-it linn, by
High
McUuude, :oincr of Tijeras avenue and
atirriiiK tip the lazy liver anil ilnving all i in- street.
Puntiea lioin the hoilv. I.ikhi today to
illliileM, I101I.4, liloti Ilea, blilckiieada,
XTi)U k KNT-I- ln
or before the first of le bani.h
that an kly luliotia compli'Mon ! taking
T cember tbe store 60 by 14'4. corner Mar and
t'aaearetN, beauty lor ten
All drug-gial- a,
inu
ajti.factiou guaranteed, luc, 2jt, JOc
rmnk or l.eon Mrauss, 'dl 0 lioli d avenue.

udiureed

n.aa. ll

karmiM. la Iu.iTmI
It erauln. ao Irea M

tt

AI'ULIS KOOMINU Uul'SK
T1IK allNNr'
est furnished rooming house in the

so.

ana-tnn- t

If In
at

etk.r
from eoataaiptlo.
f
la.TtUkl. HI DTAW will tbMl 11.
will .nrtck tk. klM
HVDTAIt
at. tk. natlta

faceom-ptnie-

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Tk
ate readily etaem.
of th. dlaaaM ll ot hMt

and

from rlr.lt to mthpra 8nuU Ke county,
whore hi la lutoreittod In tba Belcher
lend propertf,
the New Weilco.
Ue report! do new deTelopmante la
d
pert of the eoautry. tie wee
to thle city by L. H. Whltoomb,
of Clerelentl, Ohio, mn(rer ot the
Araertcen Ulea Mllllosr eompeoy of
Cleelnil. Mr. Whltoomb la progrea-ir- e
yonng mn, wlio epent two yer la
lh country erouad Teoa etveral yemre
no. ue apeati wen 01 Siw Meiioo ana
lte fatnre proepeote, end baa each firm
faith Id lte climate aud ltd resource that
he tDtenda to make the territory hla
permanent home If he can aatUfactorily
affaire la Cleve
arrange hla builne-iland.
The properties owned by the Ameri
can Mica Milling company are thirteen
In number, and are twelve ml lee from
Tree Piedraa and three mllee from tbe
properties of the Colorado Spring Mica
Mining company. 81i to ten men are
cjnxlantly employed at the mica mtnea
of the eompany, aud four oar loada of
mica are shipped m mtlily to Cleveland.
Ohio. The mica, each a cannot be epllt
In platea, I ground One and ueed In
it greae by the Standard Oil company
and on wall paper. New Mesico mica la
eoimiitered the bet In the world, aaye
Mr, Whltcomb. It ha been tested chem
lotlly and found to b euperlor to North
Carolina and New llnmplilre mica, the
only other two place where the artlnle la
found In the Lnlt-'Slate. Mr. Whlt
oomb will to morrow forenoon view av
eral mica mining prospect northeast of
Santa Ke, In which Judge McKle and
District Clerk A. M. Bargere are Intereet
ed.
Tbe sample he ha seen convince
him that the mica la the equal ot that
found at Tret Plmlraa. And if the prospect bear ont the surface Indications
Mr. Whltoomb think hi company will
either purchase the prcspecta ontrlght or
Mr. Whltoomb
pnrchaee their product.
has other mining ititereets In tbe territory. He ia Interested In mines at Ami-t-and Rio lljudo, but aaya that he baa
not paid lunch attention to them tbla
anmtner. He le an energetic young mtn.
and Just the kind ot citlt n that New
It le
Meilco cannot have too many of.
to be hoped tb it he will be able to carry
out liU Intention ot settling In the territory. Mr. Whitcomh will leave for Cleve
land this evening.

ej

et

BataniBtl.B. Ill at
trmatows are te

LOCAL
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FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE

N.

U.

Bachechi & Giomi,
(KSTABUSIJKD'ISSS.)
WHOLKSALKIAND

KKTAIL. OKALKR9 IN

Wines, Liquors and Oigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

Kpalirng done on

General Agent (or Letup's St. Louis Beer.
raluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
It srtl flclall j d pest e t he rood and slds
We
the
largest
carry
of Whiskies, Champagne and other
stock
107
etrengtbciilng
und
North First Street.
Nature In
Wines ot any house in the southwest.
the exhrwlod digestive orKullu of fttltlsi lor lloufls),
rtiKCovcrod digest
gans. It is the lat
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
of HcrnitllHn county,
Ttie rommlMlnnrr
sntsnd tonic. No oilier prcpsratloD Nw
MriK-nSpecial prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
up
mid
will
to
hidi
receive
can spproacti It In elliclcury.
In
ut Noveinher,
at

Digests what you eat.

Flret-clae- e

short notice.

Prices reasonable.

i

recon-tructln- g

the nth iy
ltm, lo
u'ctocst, a. it.-- , (or the stum of one hundred and
evenly eight Ihouiwnd and live hundred
(17H.&OU) dollura of rWundintf bonds of the
Mid couuty of bernHllllo, whu h tmd bonds
will be lasued by tlie commmuinrni ol stid
Hernulllui countv fir the ijuruiist nf raf iitidifiu
$tat,fou In fundiiitf bonda of km id cmtmy iMiied
fsrnporeS by C C OaWltt Co.. Cb.caasw
in
lHMi sVH,oouut court home bondt. isued
Berry'. Dm CO., Albuquerque, N, M.
In 1 tot A; s?:im,uuO of fiiiidmtf homU lMued in
HH4i and $40,000 of current ripenie bonda
iMDed in Ihhu; the bontla to be laaued will bear
CARDS.
Interest at the rate of 4 uerrenl ier annum.
and be redeemable alter twenty years from
date of lasue and absolutely due and payable
R. P. HALL,
thirty years thereafter. The right tu reject any
O. W. OSOVK, M. D.
and ail bids la hereby reaervcrd, aud bidders
Cartings;
Iron
Brass
snd
I
will
Ors. Cost snr Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srada
required
to
drpoalt
of
with
treaaurer
the
kye, hit, No, and Throat only,
Bernalillo countv a certified che k fur the autn
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bepalrs
(irant block.
of one thouaMiid dollara as a auarantee that the
bonds will be taken and the monev uaid. If
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
ASTKHUAI J) SJASTSKUAI.
their bid Is a reptrd, and tn t forfeited to said
No.
(fold
weet
and
county
In case they fail to carry out their
realdence.
411
FOUNDRY: B1DK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKRQUK. R. U.
OKKICK Telephone No. US. Otlice hour. agreement.
S to
a. m.s 1 :ilo to 8:80 and 7 to e p. m.
n. A. m I KH A i
(J. 8. Kaatarday, at. D. J. S. Kaaterday, at. D. Chairman Board of County Coinmtasionera.
w. u. Hora. m. u.
IHomestead hntry, Nu.
- and
Muttcw for fntsllftaitlosi.
from
H!lUntil
Thlrtr-Si- i
Year.' Practice lb. Laal Ten in Dvarcc, Col.
Mca Only TrMtci.
OKKICKtoHOt'
8:80 and from 7 to S p. m. Utile,
Land (Jflice at Santa re, N. M. I
A eura saarantitsd In evorr saw unilartakitn whan a nnra la nrr.ntln&hla ..nil
and residence, U'aO weet Uuld areoue, AlbulHUtf.
I
lA ttiber
querque, N. M.
Notice Is hereby given thut the followins; poNHlbls.
(iouorrtiiwa.. glnMt snl atrloturs apaedlly cured with Dr. Bloord's
named aettler hits tiled notice of his Intention
prinaiiMutly ournd wltliiutbrss days. NoCubebs, Bandls-woo- d
ItKMTIBTS.
to make tlnal p rot if in so P imrt of hla Keinedltoi. Recent OS
or
Oil
Copaiba utwl. HpnrmaVirrhoea, seiulual loarwa, nlitht smlaalons,
claim, and that said proof will be made
J. Al.r. D. D. S.
before tlie jribate clerk of HerntWlto county
raticlly earwl Rioord's method practiced la lbs World's
A KatlJO BLOCK, oppo.lt. Ilfeld Bro..' at Albtiqm rque N. M , on Novetiiter 10, 1 ttutt,
lioripltal, Paris. Keferauos over 23.0X1 patients aucowtsfully treated and sarsd
Urfirehourai a i. m. lo iii:so p.m.t i o vn: Ainantl J. Uaukin. for the NK, bee. Hi, within the last ten years.
Can refer to patient eurel, b; Dermlwlon. Inrsatlgats.
p. n . to n p. m. Automatic teiepuon. no T. luN .U.ttK.
He names t .e fullowlny witneHes to prove OlBoes, Wi7 iHventse ith Mtret, near Champa, Dunver, Col. KnglUh, French, Tier-ma- n,
tea Appointment, made by mall.
is contiutiou' 'tsident e upon and uluviitiou
Polish,
Rumilati ami Bohemian Hpokeu. Conaultatloa ind ons sismlnatloa
of said land, wi Joseph V.Stilzer, Laurence
LA W Cats.
tree. Correnpondeuoe soliolted: strictly oonflrtenttal.
S 1 rimble. Jaruea k. hlder. William A. Kail
N. M.
Albuquerque,
klu,
of
ail
a.
Boosir,
sismaku
Uanubl H. Otimii, Keglster.
LAW, Albnqnerao., N.
ATTOkNhY ATattention
(lyeo to all bn.l.
hntry No. UttH.J
iiiomestead
neaa pertaining to the profeaaion. Will prac.
MotleeS) for sVnbllMtloa.
lire In all courta ot tlie territory and bafor. 111.
United slate. lanC 'Itice.
Land niUce at SanU he. N. M , I
(
September HO. IHWU.
w. m. Kai.LK.v,
Notice Is hereby given that tlie following, Native and
Sub, Doort,
named settler baa tiled notice of his intention
Attorney
SHERWIN-- f ILLliMS PAINT
to commute to cash arid make Unal proof in
Chicago
Hocnrto, New Mrliro.
Frompt attention, given to cullectlona and support of his claim, and that aaid proof will be
Blinds. Pluter,
made before the probate clerk of Jternahllo
Coven Morel Look. Bt! Tcari Longcatt
Lumber
patent, for mines.
county, at Albuquerque, New Meslro, on No.
Hail, Ceawttj
vemoer ia, lotts. tiv.i Jua rv . i.rowu lor Building Pn(wr
Moat Economical!
Full Mcaiurd
, H. KiiLnsa.
. C. Kiil.tiaa.
theSWVi.aection 94, Tp. 10 N., K 8 K.
61ui PilflUjH
riBi.iBB,
riaxmcK
lie name the following witiieastea io prove Always lu Htock
hia continuous resident e upon and cultivation
Altorneya at law.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Sll.erClty. N. M.
of ead land, via.
William A. Kankiu, Jaa.
h Klder. Willum flan. I'm Uosa. all of
New
Albuquerque,
Metiro.
WILLIAM D. LBS,
SAMPLE ROOM.
Manuml st. UTiao, Hegtstar.
CLUB ROOMS.
LAW. Oftlce, room 7, N.
ATTOKNKY-A- building.
Will practice In all
aale of Nohoul llonda
ttia courta of tb. territory.
Not ire Is hereby given that 1 will on the 4th
day of November. A. I. iHuti, oiler (or sale and
JOHkHTOM A riHIVAL,
to the hiaftient ami lesit bidder fur cash, ten
ael
LAW, Albnqu.rqn., N. bonds
of the school distinct of precinct No. 6,
ATTOHNhVS-A6 and S, Hi.t Nalfonal of liernamio
county, Pirw Metuu. oi the debank building.
nomination of one hundred dollars each,
which have been iiwurd according to law for The Best and Finest Liquors and
K. W. I. HHVAM,
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
the purpose of building a school house in S4ld
Albuquerque. N, precinct.
J. L. I'ttHsA,
ATTOKNKV rlrat National
bank building.
Treasurer Herualdlu Couuty,
served to all patrons.
New Mexico,
SHANK W. OLAMOY,
Hctl.llng
,
No.
Claim
H'4at.
iSrn.U
TTOKNKY-AT-I.AWrooms Sand S, N.
,
L T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
Ntll tur fublli-stllnnLate of the
N. M
Uttire nt Suriu
t tuber 'iM. lHWW.
B. W. UOHMON,
St. Elmo.
Notice is hereby uivt-- tJiat tr e fulltiing
4 TTOHNKYATLAW. OfHc. orei Kob. nanirii t tmtnatil Iims tllnl iiotii't of tn intt'ii
TRnpRIKTOH.
mnm nn'. .rorerv store Alhnunerune N M
tiou t nittkf lin.il pUMjt in siiiLpiirtof limcUini,
and thMt mttti troof will be rnul.' bt
(ure tlit rt'Kisitrr or rerrlvi-- of the I nitt-Ststtrs) 1st n (I i. lice ut SantH Ke, New Meiiui, ou
Iteteiiibef 7, IhUit, vi: I'rilut .Montuysi, for
the lot 4, jec 7, M-NW'. aud lull 1 uuj 4.
rrtion IH. i u. i a . . K. tt k
Rcitort Vitality, Lot! VIor aad Manhood.
(INCORPORATED.)
lie name the fulhiwinir itnesuet to prove
.
Imnott-ncv"Jure
advert poameoeiiiin of
Nlcht KiiiUnlonsand hiaid m tnultorroiitlnmiui
yeara
twenty
s
tract
etTt-ctnett
the
all
self.
of
aanting diseases,
nrvey of the tuwiiitliip, vu: Curnelio Si oil
abuse, or excene ana lnuis toys ana i.iiim . Harrerai,
nt fioMen. N. M,
I irtrndea
truriia and antiauu ia, uf Santa t e,
A
tOIlle
B
ailtl
II1T1
ereilr.n
N. M.
Ilringa
Is
tho
Any prraon who dettirt'i to protest aK4int
liliol luilliler.
alliiwrtiii e of aaid proof. tr lio knows) mhv
pink glow to pale cheeks and the
autMtantial reakon tiruler the laws) and rear til.
restore,
the tire OI Youiu.
ot the interior driiartrnent
fVae'
hy nkli proof
Vile mnll HI If npr box. It boXCfl aiiotiiq not te a h el m ill be g iv en an tiLoor- - We haad'e Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Bakinj Powder,
iiftom-itune anil place
for -- .50 vt llli a
Ifuarttoof .tuK la in- l.e witnesCustice Bros Canned
Wool Suck 8,
mj cure r rviuiiii mo
ant, and to oiler evuh-min rebuttal ul Uiat
ubimtted by cUitnant.
Send for circular. Address,
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Mam ki. K i i kho,

stsntly relieve and permsnentl - y.-- ?
Indigestion, Heart aura
Pyspppela,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, buses,
Sick Head ache, Gastralgla.Cranioe, and
all other resultsof Imperfect digestion,

107 and 109 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

G HENRY. M. D

S'T0

T. O.

"The Metropole,"

lnd

NERVITA PILLS

GROSS BLACKWELL &

WHOLESALE

9f

iynnle ;

wrlttii

NERVITA

40B

1

MEDICAL

A. Jaofcson

O,

09.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

t't

to Clinton

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

ss

CO.

CHICAGO

UtUUV, Albainarqa.,

Sulphur,

M,

UXa

SI,

Htove rftinslrn fur aujr htove nitultj. Whit
CotUpttUT.

DhJT

Houses at Albuquerque, En'. Lai Vetfas and Giorieta, Nu

Mexico

aja.gsaa
208 West Rillroid Ave.

wl:iiiwUBCflSaar

Wftll

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
WeCairr

ITS New Arrivals

SKIRTS

Only

J

A

Upto A
.( Date
&

tell

them aj
cheap a

anybody.
It yon intend to

buy any

Men's, Ladies' or Children's Shoes
It will pay jon to examine our stock and emnpare onr prlret with thorn
petltnr. whether they t lelm to be Rolling out at cost or not.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALHl'Qt'KRfJl'K- i-

CLOUTHIER

&

NOV.

McRAE

Fancy Grocers
214
Agenia for

Pallroil

Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
frumpt attention given to mail order.

TO

MONEY

L

On diamonds, watches, Jewelry , life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms yery moderate.

of our Com'

are any Inducements, yon will glye us a
trial and after that we are sure to be allowed to count ynti among onr atesrft
customers. ('. May, the pocnlar priced
'hoe dealer, 8 west Batlroad are u lie.
A large canvas sign on the Zlger Cafe
hnlldlng nntlll-'th public that Messrs.
yulrkl A Hothe will rrelve bulletins ot
the .If ffros hharkey fight nest Krlrtai
wire foi
night and have pill In a
the purpose.
8. Vann detire to anno'inre to the
publle that after Bptember 1st the bu-- l
nee rf his firm will be condnrted by 8
Vann & Hon. watWituakers, jewelers and
opticians, 107 Booth rteoond street.
Mrs. Walton announces to her friend
l'l reopen her dancing
that she
academy. Children's class from I to 4,
gxtnrilav afternoon, at ths Armory hall;
adults, Monday right, from 7 to t.
Quality Is the true test of cheapness
Our t'errllliM bituminous and ttalitii
lignite coals are the beet mlnfd In new
Mexico. New nhone 4lt, oil phone 45.
W. II. Hahn A Co.
Klne northern apples. Michigan stock,
all varieties, at o.75 per barrel, containing about 145 lbs. net. First car or the
at the Ban
seaoon. On sale
Jotg Mabkkt.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only oe oniainea or. ins voyoie
Springs Mineral water Co. Office U!
north Second street.
Yon can not crooerlr celebrate Hallow- snpply of Home
'een nnless yon have
Made taffy. Oet it at Delauey's Candy
Kitchen.
Highland Hotel barber shop and bath
rooms. Neatly Utten with every ronren
lence. In rar ot otllce In the hotel.
If you want a wardrobe, chiffonier or
sideboard see our line and rave 28 per
cent. J. O. llldeon.
We sell standard
Quality counts.
coal, the best of Cerrlllos and Gallup
W. H. Hahn A Co.
For three days, Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, special sals ot embroideries at
B Ilfeld ft Co.
Heaters and cook stoves. The best and
cheepmt at J. 0. Uldeon's, 206 south Flrnt
street.
Special prices for cash. High grade
furniture at low grade prices at ra
trelle's.
Do not tnrget the dressed chickens re
ceived by J. L. Bell A Co three times a
week.
flo the big embroidery sale at B. Ilfeld
A Co.. Thursday, Friday Saturday ot this
spt-cia-

It mint Fit, be Stylish, good material,
well made and reasonable In price.

Our Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and having an Immense
assortment (over 6oo S tirts) to select Irom, we feci certain that
e can sa isfy your wants.
They run from 65c to $ 15.0c!, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in pro,io tion :

SHOES..
and"

SKIRT such as you would wear mutt possess these qualities,
else 'tis not worth having:

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$1,65
only; cheap at $2.00,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.00, - - - - - $2.25
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and in
$3.90
terlined, worth $0.00,
Flaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $0.00; goes at - - Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic ana nobby
way; worth $10.00,

The latest arc sonio very handsome

Jite--

A.

also a

SUO.OO,

Herringbone Pattern

J. J. Alsop, the well known representa
tive ot a sheep dip. Is In the city, Inter-

w

:".

soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
?, most dainty palate .

J. MALOY,

STOVrlsr

N. M.

STOVES

HIOVK3.

American Jewel Base Uurners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wooi Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

gardlng the fact ot his being lost In the
mi untalns somewhere between Itillsboro
and Hermoea, He was lost tor tver
twenty lour tnurs, spending one night
wandering around aimlessly with the
nowis or mountain 110ns ana coyotes on
comfortably close. Strangs to relate, be
was not molested.
Jesus Romero, governor of ths Jemn
Indian pueblo, was brought In lait night
by Deputy l ulled States Marshal Hall.
The venerable looking old lodlsn strode
ron gn ins crowns at tne station wun
all the dignity peitalniog to hisnfllce,
He will hate a hearing before t'ntted
States Commissioner Yi lilting on Mouday
neit npnn the charge ol obstructing the
l nited states malls.
Dr. Cornish shipped a convalescent Jap-He had
autss to Mojavs last evening
been sick here In the ra Iroad hospital as
a result or an arci ient while he wns
working as section hand at Mojave.
It
was Interesting to see him sign his name
to his ticket with Japanese characters.
It Is learned that Albuquerque will
soon have an acquisition to Its business
circles in the person of A. H. HotislTey.
who has resigned his position as Hauls
Ke paciuc agent at II Hhrook. and will
henceforth make Albuquerque his per
manem Dome aud go into Duunsss.
Postmaster Armijo Is being annoyed
by absent minded poopie who put rev
enne stamps on their letters.
A regular meeting of St. John's Guild
Is scheduled 10 meet this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. B. H. lixley.

At, PARAGRAPHS.

w

1

..."

HARDWARE.

right.

Rosenwald Bros

ts

E. J. POST & CO.,

Our line of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices

Mall Orders Besetre Our Must Careful Attention.

cy

M-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

new lino of

Our assortment of SILK HIvIKTd, trimmed and
is incomparable.

1

StTT.a

Price $18.00

$41
$71

I ,t

I

vests

Your tailor asks

V

lift t.-

Striped Worsted Suits
d

tid-bi-

mm,

$31 TOP COatS (the very latest)
Price $12,50 (a rare value.)

All-wo- ol

LOO

S3-

Stylish Wearables
double-breaste-

Doesn't always connst of
angel's food, but we have
in
thoice morsels and
our fine stock, of Kr:crtes
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
u 1. r
vmiivv i: ' ri bib
7;t.

ft

Wo are constantly receiving additions to our stock in the way of

with

BREAKFAST...

A HONEYMOON

and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

T. Y. MAYNARD,

viewing local sheep raisers.
Miss Fannie Poole gave a Hallow een
..
party to a number ot trleuds Monday even- Albuquer
09 Boutn tteeond street,
ugana ail report naviogaspieuaiatime.
que, New Mexloo, neat door to west
The Woman's Circle of the First Bap
era Union Telegraph ofllos.
tist church will meet Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. H. S. Munson, at H1U west Coal
avenue.
Lou. Kdilleman. a well known cattle
man whose headquarters were this city a
Grant Building josRmlrjaoax .
few years ago, la here again, mingling
with his trleuds.
Or. W. K Atkinson and wire, from
Now
523.
tSTAIail OnlerH Solicited.
Real Extute
WllliamsDort,
Pa arrived last night,
Mrs. Maloy's ou
rooms
at
have
taken
and
-Notary Public.
south Third street.
gOO MB II A 14 CBOMWSLL BLOCK
John A. Roes, a prominent Santa Fe
railroader, whose duties keep him almoet
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
nnnstantly on the road. Is at the tirand
Central from Las Vegas.
L.
Amonir those who entertained their
even if it takes half an
201-20- 9
205 Tot Cold Atcqim out to Firat
friends with a llalluw'eu party was Miss
hour longer to get there
was
evening
pleasauliy
S
Irene tint. The
National Bank.
A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'
spent by all who attended.
than it does to any other
Hand
Farnltue,
and Second
W. C. Wtnkoon. who la largely Inter
place. It pays one to
ested lu the Cochltl mlntug district, Is
iodsuou mod.
"dtm
travel a mile or two to
In the ctty, and can be found at the
Heptlrtos Specialty.
Sturges' Kuropean. He reports everypurchase
thing booming In the great district
t.
furniture stored and packed tor
The body ot Km. KockQeld. who was
highest prlcea paid tor second
found dead ou the train day before Yeband household goods.
by un
sterday, will be shipped
week.
dertaker Strong to St. Paul, Minn., where
MADAM C GRUNER,
A solid oak rocker
for Jt.DOatJ. O, It has been learned bis family resides.
there. It pays them to
Glileou's, 9 south First street.
Ths caps of ths Sandla and Mantano
satisfy people too, bePiano for rent Apply to Whitney range of mountains, east ot ths city, are
pretty well covered wun snow to day
1 know of many
Company.
cause
New Winter
J2 ST. JOHN ST.
Several mountaineers, who drove Into the
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
will not buy
people
Stock.
who
heavy
very
repurt
a
JIAKGAINS
morulng,
FOIt
city this
Becond Door From the Hotel Highland
Window shades at Futrelle's.
snow out there yeeterday afternoon and On sale
blankets and comforters
H,
QUR UNE 0p
last night.
ALBCQIKRQCK. N. M.
anywhere else.
In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
Baldwins
K. J. Murray, of the Iiona Ana Comity
etc , visit our store, it pays you.
Northern Spies
Republican, accompanied Senator W, H.
NORTH KRN APPI.K9
Andrews as far as this city ou ths latter's
MICHIGAN STOCK
Hen Davis
Comforters from
75c to $12.00
REAL ESTATE.
return to his borne in Pennsylvania.
First car of ths season on sals toJonathans
from
Blankets
Mr. Muiray has charge of the senator's
the
et
morrow
5c to 18.00
BOOMS FOB HX.NT.
rUUMSBKD
Greenings
MARKET,
HAN JO-Imil log interests at tiuisooro, ana ns rePillows f om
,
to
Is the largest and finest in the Ter05c
3.25 each.
morulug.
this
turned
1ST
utb
Bents Collected.
Pippins
ritory. We have two cars on the
barrel,
varieties.
per
agent
all
the
for
Rice,
advance
J.
I'eary
Money to Loan on Beal Kstato Security.
Sweets
waiter L. Main s circus, reacnea me city
way and we can secure anything
!piefetdiCceomp0r":
arrang 42
last nlsht. and Is around
PKRBARRKL, containing
in our line for you at reasonable
OBJc. with el atrial Automatic Telephone Co.,
performances
vs
Roy's caps
....20 ing for the circus to17.giveFrom
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
about 145 pounds net
hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.
prices.
this city
Telepbooo 3B.
Men's caps
....23 here on November
to Las Vegas,
will be the cheapest
Lower
These
Prlcea
Than
Elxewhere.
....50 the circus will go north
Kluedeulm lumpers
....76 where It will disband for the season.
Sweet Orr
npples offered this winter
The Citi.kn was partially In error
THK MAZK.
northern apples beinc 1
yesterday afternoon when It stated that
Ljilckel & Blithe had arranged to receive
A. SIMPIER
short crop this year; same
tne bulletins of the Jeffries Sharkey prlss
THRKK TONS
quality of apple will be
mST ,0 m,k rcora
tight on Friday night. The gentleman
1
-- MPUIUAN APPLK9
"v nr
Ck
worth from $7.00 to $8.00
who arranged to receive the bulletins aud
at
Ou sale
will cav the telesraDhle tolls Is the wellbarlns on
per barrel by December 1 Aa
ti.
VMythr.r. for the next
known auctioneer, H. S. Knight, and the
Per barrel, coutaiuing about 175
See
our
days.
ten
window
for
early
rms
unap1.
and get your oholoe. Open
bulletins will be read off In a room at Order at once as thev will not last
H. A. MONTFORT,
pounds net, of anyot the following
ever evening until U o'clock. Note tbe following price:
Zslger'a Cafe.
varieties: Baldwins, Spys, tireen-Inglong
at the above price.
T. J. Curran. who was down south In
Embalmcr ind Funeral Director.
Sideboard, was $20.00, now
Plppius, Ben Davis, Jona$13 75
ths Interest of his mining paper, nsa re
thans. Order at ones.
Sideboard, was $55.00, now
CO
P. F. FOX, Asaiitaut
news
oouUrms
ths
turned to the city, He
SAN JOSK MARKET.
Sideboard, was $65.00, now
brought to the city the o. her day, and
OO
53
Open day and Nlgbt,
which was published In THK I ITI.kn, re
Uotn Telephone.
Folding Bed, was $27.50, now
10 85

H. SIMPSON--

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

an

ehlp-nen-

Clocks,
Diamonds.

1 11

ITine

Jewelry.

119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.

'Phone

I am going to
A. Fabei 'e Store....

O. W. STRONG.
North Second Street.

Dressing Tables
Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds, 6.
Mattresses and Springs.
and

Blankets and
Comforters

3 Tons Michigan

Dressmaker

Tailor

Tatolies,

Appl cs.

J

Crockery and
Glassware

W. C. BUTMAN.

1

e
f iff'v

y

Undertaker.

CARPETS AND LINOLEUM

d

LI C W 1 40 1

-

ti

ET HALL

I

iaCL 1 W

s.

4a

San Jose Market

1899

1383

Sola Asenu
Luino ana
Uro brand
Canoed

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

F.GM&Co lliood.
DEALERS

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S, Second

HUl.boro
Creamery Butter
beat ou barm,

St.

Order
bolitited.

t lee delivery

Whitney Company
Prompt Attontion to Mail Orders.

CITY NEWS.
Steel ranges at Kutrelles.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. M hltney Company,
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
UlllB.

Luscious trulls ot all kinds at J. L.

4 Co. s.

Gas mantles, the best made

Whitney

Lamps of all klnda, 25 cents and np at
4. u. uiueou a.
Stenography aud typewriting at Thk
CITIZEN

ouice.

Save money by buying your household
goods or ruireiie.
Fresh breakfast foods always on haud

i.

Hell A to a.
New plaids for skirts and ladles' suits
JiHt arrived this morning. B. Ilfeld &
Co.
We have received a uew oonslgnment
of Japanese aud Ctiiua matting. Albert
Katwr.
Ltou't forget our uuderwear.sale.
This
oue Item will pay you well to visit our
store. U. Ilfeld Co.
Kay llttujuioud, In the surveying de
partuieut of the baula Fe railway, came
lu iroui i-- Vegas lant ulght.
Iron beds, folding beds, springs and
maiirwMes, enoaper man I lie cheapest. J
O. (jldeou . &JO south rirst street.
3,500 yards embroidery 4 'i yard leogtha
Just received, aud will be put 00 eprclal

at J.

Folding Bed, was $22.50, now
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
China Closet, was $35.00, now
China Closet, was $25.00, now
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
Bookcase, was $22.50, now
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now.
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50

sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
auout ous nan price.
One of the large frout plate gluts In
trie carpet store or Aliier faber Is brokeu
It was thouicht that soma Hallow'eeu
kids ooujuiilti-- the deed, but the break
was csuned by au accident from the lu
side ol li e store.
We ars new begluners aud ars trying
hard to gvt our share of the trails. If
good shut-- , up
styles aud close
prices combined with polite Ireatiueiit
lo-l-

HARDWARE!

r

WHITNEY COMPANY.

CAUPENrEUS'and
m k m r v sj'i
r qt
'vt
XVSVSUkj.
1

v

1

i

JiaUlllltlUlU
IKON PIPE,

w rarrt lh dqhm1 llue in
Southwest and we sell at
Manufacturers' prices

n" Kluln"8

aiiU

WHITNEY COMPANY.

"MAa.nm

WHITNEY COMPANY.

PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON

and TINWARE!
STOVES and

Look
K I UQt
A Alio .weather

PLUMBING.
GAS FITTING, Etc.

VV
WlflTVlVV
tYIlllllCjL CllMlM
1
VAiUI All

up your heaters before the oold
comes and see If they dou't need
w

keep

WHITNEY COMPANY

tfJSftS&J&tSS?'" WHITNEY COMPANY.

IRON We

turn out only the

WORK
SATISFACTION

wlllftxn

you have been looking for.

05

10 75

STOCK

OF CROCKERY

....Wholesale Dealer

AT COST.

A

In....

They Have No Superior.

Anheuser-Busc- h
SCHBTf'"

a,

St. LouisKeg and Bottled Beer

a

FLESHER

Blaclc

iLii cl Tern..
Malt Nutrine.
Budweiser.
Palo Lager.

Successors to

D. J.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

GUARANTEED.

k

ROSENWALD,

ABEL,

Distributors.
J. A SKINNER,

The 8onthwsetern Brewer; and Ice Company, ot this city, are placing on the
Dealer In
bottled beer labeled "KXTIM KINK 8T. LOl 13 LAGKK UK Kit,
market
KKKWINd ABSOCIATION."
It Is made aud bottled here In Albuquerqus
and Is so labeled with the deliberate Intention of deceiving and defrauding the
publle. Some time ago they labeled their output "CO.NSOI.IUATKD BRKW1NU
CO., MILWAl'KKK."
When exposed they had to resort to some other eolivuie to 20(1
Went Railroud Avtnue
sell their stuff. This Is the result.
N. M.
At.HUUl'KKUl'K.
very
easy
be
to
apply
a
the
to
would
matter
District Court aud have them
It
Sala
fur
enjoined from using this label, but it Is sucb a small oputemptlble business that no
A few altxruate blocks In the Terraia
one earea to go to the expense of doing It. Bssldea, they would, no doubt, soon have
They will make the purchaser
addition.
tome other label. Not bslug able to aell their goods ou their merlU, or under their big money In the near future.
own name, It seems as If they are compelled to resort to such miserable frauds.
M. I'. riliUM, went.
MKK-MA-

WE CHOW
B(ause our goods
are right and the
prices are right.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

bent work lu

IKSSi

7

Caution to the Publle.

the

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED

.

Are just the cigars

Perfectly Flavored
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
and Always Dependable
215 and 217 South Second St.
New 'Phone 104
C. W. KUNZASS. Cigar for a Dime.

I'jrOUlt ENTIRE

1

COMPANY.

In this dupartuieut

18 50
11 15
10 25

BREWING ASSOCIATION

WL8"

We beg to call your attention to our large and
varied slock of Cook Moves and Steel Ranges

1LM
jiVl'i;lJ JiLl
OlU

-

28

Iron Beds, from
$4.50 to 25 OO
Also Chitfoners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

We have the largest stock of Iron

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

KWT'L'V!

VII1)U!VX .
WlflWVWV
A
M AAA
IAJ1A-

14

BOUQUET CIGARS

Qfl
1)9
OO

rhi.

$2.00. $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for

A...-a-- -

Goodyear Welt Shoes
Kspalr Work Our Specialty.

J.W. BALL.

10

Railroad Avenut.

